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DEVOTED >TO TEIMPERANCE1 EDUCATION, AGRICUL'ruuE & NEWS.

PLED'~X-Wethe~ uliergned. do agree, that, w. will flOt lis* Intoxlcatting Liquors as a fleverage. nS
Wraffle lit thesr.; tLiit %ve wiLI l ot. provide tIhelu ^'a ar itiOle Of Elatortaiuaent, nor for persansa fat Our. We

,»boyoaett and that, lit ail «aii(able . 43-1 %-e 'ill dc<te.ai thetr ta-là throuthout the cominunitÈ.

Vot. XIX.] MONTREAL, JTJNE 1, 1853. (N.1.

A Leaf frôni Real Life, ascendanc? over prudence an.d declsiou, but their ah» wa
As1was spendîng a few weeks with a friend, irn the Jjudicious raiug.e ablame4bi, cogleot on î~ .~o4~ihf1village Of S.,.1 becamae acquainted with the facts theeo parents, to inculloate in the Impreesible rmud d(

ýrbch1 form the subject of mny story. 1.-ad 1 the pen Of "a Arhu, the holy prineiplee of' the bleesed guipel, w"~o
toady wvriter," or a happy descriptive talent, 1 wvould lOve aro the best of ail talismans that any youmth cati possesa.
Io present, by the magie pawer. of words, the beautizes Of The childhood and early youtà of AxthurGmy.wor.

Vh~place to your mnind's eye, for it would bo a mue h inarked by no strikink events, whjch dernand a particuWaztflore pleasig theme than the one before mne. But uiow 1 oie L hs~ n nlleta eee swr
Will.pae8 ou, meraiy saying that it i8 one of tho lovely spots nsncbs ls par hye fad neectu foi he ut.
of earth, if not onofhloveliest. At the age of sixteen ho entere o]leage with Ètn envia&.#
1Nearly opposite the bouse of my fricnd, on a litile orai- re utation as a isebolar, and a periqona] appearanco Utd1ieyace, sîood an elegant mansioa, surrouuded 'by a laroe aZIes that would give hire a readly passport te the seo-ty-

ý«ed). adernied with stateiy sàade trecs, beautiful sliru' of bis feUow studenis. Here ho entered onr>tie w 806eo
r-tery, gravel walke, and fiowers of almnost every variety of and %vas bese by temptations whieh he was quite unpr,

00lor gad perfunie. Every thing arounci indicated the pared to resm. Po&sessing a lively, aocial nature, h6ý
Wealh sand taste of tLe inrmates. naturally fornued a more intimate scquaiutance with the.

Duýrg my vusit, my attention wrts frgquontIy arreîed ils 018 f yeuing ruin.who preafer 'uuirth darue o
btie singular aud irregular moverments of a man, who 1close application te atudy. And here bas mauv yo»~igmt e sen t ertain'î houre of t3very dlay, wa [king up marn takezi the Girst dWr>war tpt erJto

41d down the back yard; ou' if the weather wam unploasai-t, ,jfiil. Trhe wholesome ettd naeeaaryr
Paciflg the pisazza ini rear ofthie lieuse. I-e'aS itDarently institution beeomeo irks-jome, arnd waye. and,.tneansart rity-five years of age. of a tail, coiitiiidinrrniz vised. to violate theni.

~ho was invariabiv scen w.thout a bat. ,,, âatevcr nj.rnt1  Arthur Gray wvas marked o victini by the temptr i
liete wea heh diSp1ye a high', lu)o eei'd Ithey sonc1hî to entice hirri froni thpaho ptu,,t

'WPhich bore the stan-ip of lofty intellect. u' arcue the wvidening patb that the y chose themauelves to«_
I nyerra hl aproch LeStreetC. a.dhewsal3sIllow. Nor did they labor long without Suocess jfrwt

9iitirely alono. Hitc stop %Vas 6oumu1ne rau)id. ani a~ flattering wordE and protiises of l "f e, hé \-Ç;,s nuanared.
a u - hue ws - t Fi-i-n being led, hoe ere long beesume a leadefo a aOthers, slow and mochanical; a anbîiu tevr wae forems an einr ra r, wh io he nt 4r

definable straiîgenoes iii his wlhele ap axîo as 1r.i~ -ewn rmoed
Io excite my curiositv. 1 asked a sGi;ti)flo oithe ifvsiev~c aoerunilh 4

of my friend -Lizzie, %vhc1 relatod te iue lus Ba ua isryrv _qu oiain iî uha aild ogsîîo~u
'ý?1i4 i a8trkig e-iýi1e f te a àYeý o volai'w iieakid were skilful iii the use of carda. And yet Q'aog

Whih l a îriingevi~ue e th daige ofvioatl~ tiotirnc bis ambition îrnpelled bum te mna<ntadu hie eitrs
00tnand,-," Look flot on the wLiimeNi hea it iz red. aneclnteoar

WgÇveth its celer lu the cup.- For weeks tgte i olisedl
Wudthat otihers temptcd te yioid iii ini lrenc oftoehrlewudssil'add til

time sparkliing, aeply hin-self te study, simd'very few RUMPeered h%~ doW*n,,md ae but hoailm-u.onsur-lyng mdotoyu ls, hilicourio. So giftod b vnature was ho, that he mi dýqj1 aeeffectual wvarning10 froilu l-. cs auJ rsd~>
14 the stïoagth cf One might,*y teo. thait whi-e li e-xsily hlave borne away tu irmethnr Wa~d~ét~
enadure8, tùey wil i "touC nlot, +îa.3t rut, hanie noV' thRe bri,ýht laurels of mental di8$tinction1 Éround Bbô

oUid fire, mlore deetructivc than thc- iaenecd lava --rk it &akdtemrlpwr1 eiitêdbemgh~
kt8 frehi tle yawimin, craitur ,)f te îîfutç ecîi unces about hum. t-

Arthur Gray vras tJ4c dauiidg -. 1h oi Faad, Dii jý But xve will net d,*ell longerotesnsfhi lig
Wveakly indulgent parents. Ri .3h L wt Gv' iife. Suflice it te say that, aithough hoddtt

~ ~a ofsîuon~ rt.llctua pewis, ELcCl~fu ~ ~ bigii and foud'ly cherisierd bopes 'of lis friens yet
ceSfàon, a 6tea1v S11uppeît1r OL social, îmgcu allla kyIu(O.î- zradao ih'~~peaii as Ptir ao~*rtaum ýiS otbtL

4nual i.sttutioiîîs, and a i-acl-eslQcmi îc~ eu ±cncÏ to *nî diiplayeà tale1 6f' à htobâ-& .'-r
U4rs. Grav xvas a geod maiîa2o.v. au ,±ICIhýn,rçîniuve Affer 1eàviauý c1lege ho eurc Èome, and f.î
lady, aîd'a caasistént inemberaf rie Y1bw'o. eiu x e studied law NI ifih'bus fathet-. llere, beiiug under air'é

'Arîur, ~ i a isd, xvas thoîir .l-r"lllz uL JI 0'ei restraiut, and scude bç'Çeer tâti t~i ô 114ve
asabàv 'of mnore ihau ordinary pruxaî, eu, ,f 1 u i Ill ocain-t u ct t4n i tir bid W

P)erson, anmd 111_1)talli gif*e 'l' naari m' î acu-. pedhirirehf 1b thé actuirement of hi8 pfe"iol 'N
tletelii. înerr1oe:Y. keucu pcicelpdIc. facîlit;ji.aýý a 1 i. 1- 4 iither wîhigto gîve hirnu eveiy possibleý adVantà0ý ,>iéU

xYtUh these %vas au intiaîc Lw c of foi. Il O w uu naf 1 hirn to the W-l,~ leýeei lie m-ighî eiijteyv, rhôre ,extèùùva
SiraUige if at tîIreýý a Parert'srie r aîlbuî aned ti PrÎvilegec Ili a' leguri ediwcation. Thtt ke, wad'of 0Ot
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met by stronger and more irresistable temptations than any
which had y et assailed him. He soon made bis way into
5ociety, and was a welcome guest among rnany of the
iifirst families."1 With a fine dignified form, his intelli-
gent and beautiful countenance, a pleasing, graceful
manner, uncommon conversational power8, and laet but
flot least, lis reputed fortune, he wvas considered a desir-
able acquisition to almost any circle. He liad an artful
and shrewd faculty of adaptincï himself to those with
whom lie was conversing, so tTiat he could please ail.
H1e was a great favorite with the ladies, for bow could they
help admiring sucli an 'elegant gentleman,' ' splendid
beu, and ' exquisite singer,' as Arthur Gray ?

Many a young man looked upon him as an envied rival,
and many a gixi's hieart beat quick as she saw bis large,
dark eye fixed upon her, or listened to the flattering words
that fell from hie lips.

Young Gray had been in the city but a few months,
before the sudden death of his father placed in bis posses,-
sion a large property, and from that time his downward
career wvas rapid. He drank more freely of the baneful
poùýon, which. invariably has ruin in its train, and as a
natural consequence, lie played more largely. Was lie
nucces8ful at cards, another glass and another game

were sure to follow, until driven to desperation by ilI-
success, he rusbed on to the byways and highways of
Wniuity and vice.

Happily for bis father, lie died before the truth was re-
vealed, but bis poor devoted mother lived to witness the
disgrace and ruin of lier heart's pride, lier darling Arthur.
She rernonstrated-'witb ahl a motlier'e tendemness and power,
but ail to no purpose. He lieeded not lier words of warn-
ing or her tears of anguish.

SHut lie wa8 not content to destroy himelf and wring the
hearts* of bis fond mother and affectionate sisters, but lie
souglit and secured the affections of a fair young creature,
wbo, blinded by bis artifice, gave hlm the wealtli of lier
buoyant, trusting beart.

Emmna Lee was an amiable, accomplished and beauti-
fui girl, the only daugliter of a wealthy merchant, and the
pet lamb of both ber cparents. And she was guod ai she
was iovely. Gentie arîd unsophisticated herself, she %vas
unsuspecting of otliers.-Artliur Gray neyer appeared lie-
fore lier, or ler parents, other than a poiished gentlemran
of refined morals, and why sbould she flot suppose him to
be w'hat he appearedl Little did she knov or droam
the subtlety of bis depravod beart, concealed by such
blandness ofmranri

1 would here repeat, for the benefit of my fair sisters,
the apostolic injuriction, " Be niot unequaliy yoked witb
unbelievers ;"1 for thougli Emmia Lee did not know the
real cliaracter of Artbur Gray, yet she did know that she
had no reason to beiieve that bie wvas a membor of the
family of Christ, to which she liopod she belonged. And
too late did she have reason ta repent lier forgetfulness of
this holy commnand.

Gray was not sa blind to bis own danger, as flot to feol
that lie could flot long maintain bis present condition in
society, witbout a speedy reformat ion.- Conscience and
pride ofien urged hinî to renounce bis vicious habits, but
the goadings of self-reproacli ho could flot bear, and lie
hostened to drown them in the exhilarating glass. It xvas
that fact, togetbor wvitl the rapid exhanstion of his funds,
which induced him ta urge tlieir speody union.

It cannot be supposed that ail wore stiil ignorant of the
fearful risk incurred by the iovely boing wlio was about ta

gieherseif ta this profligate mnan, for suclie was already
býeieved ta lie, by many. But if any anxious frierid von-
tured ta expostulate with ber, they only received an incre-
dtxlouis repulse, for wben did a Iovn heart ever believe
an evii report of the object of its afflction until forced to do

v

so bypostive evidence ? Emma regarded it me7elY '
the calumýu ious device of somne envious rival, and gati
only a passing tbonghit.

Brilliant xvas the scene, eand numoerous the assemrbl1
that graced the nuptials of Emiria Lee. Bright, joynu "d~
beautîful looked the young bride, as elie placed ber hanu
witbini that of him who stood beside lier, with an air of
devoied confidence. Her radiant- face Nvan o'ershadow'd
by no vapor of sadniess, for she xvas flot to lenve lier child'
hood's happy home.

But amid that thirong there %vere many hearts sadlY OP'r
presscd by dark forelbodirgs; and the silent tear woulde'6tlr
unbidden, as tbey felt liow soon tlie gladness of this hoe
would be exchatigeci for %veeping and w<îe. Not long lrere
their fears unrealized.

Tbere was no longer any check u pon hi-g course, for le
fp-lt not the restraining influence of pure affection, beCan1se
its lieaven-born fiame glowed flot in his heart.

Just one wveek froru the evening of their marriag~et
was out until a laie bour, and anxiously and voftderilgy
did the bridai Emma await ies return. As the dlock- tOl
the bour of midnighî, lier listening ears cauglit the tll
of a heavy, unsteady tread On the stops. She tboulhjt it
was Arihiur, and flew ta meet hiru, when she bebeld ber
drunken husband.-Horror-atricken and amazed she aP'
proaclied hlm, but witi a muttered oatb lie bade lier be'
prne.
eWiîli a giddy brain and a bursting [beart aie totteied

back ta the parlor, and sunk insensible upon the sfa'
Wben cie awoke to consciousnoss she started, as from' &
foarful drearn, breathing the worcls, Il Oh, Arthiur, Wh&t
a borrid dreamn !" But as she opened ber oyes, tie dread-
fui reality again overpowered lier, and thus passod the
weary bours tili mnorning light. But returning day brolIght
no surisbino for the agon ized beart of pooi Erna, forwh
it cnme another crusbing blov, whici. bowed Io the ds
tbe beautiful, bioshing rose of yesterday.

Scarcely had Mr. and Mrs. Lee learnied fron the"t
suflering daughter the awful cause of her sorrow, ivhenl ail
officer appeared for the arrest of Arthur Gray, onCI
of forgery. Not yet recovered frorn the niglit's carous3l'
ho was liurried away to tbe hall of justice,nand thenice to
the City Prison, to await bis trial. Truly Ilwine i a
mockor, strong drink is raging ;" arai wliat will a m9t l nt'a
do, wien under its influenceé?,

Upon investigation, it appeared tbat wlien lie }îad
squandered ail his fortune iu 4 riotous living, t'a1 keep uP
appearance and indulge bis base appetite and passi9Iilsb
liad foiged a note to a7large amount, vo doubt desîignilng
tbe time, to satisfy the demnand with at portion Of the
dowry lie expected to receive with lis bride. But ini thiS
lie was dissappointed, and was overtaken by the srfl'g
arm of the law, from. whicli le cou]d flot escape..

lie received tie sentence lie deserved, ' in
ment for a terra of years-tbougli in the eye of OirIniS
cience lie could lie seen no less than a murderer. Brokeo-
liearted Emma! we wili linger over lier sud stnry o11lY ta
say that she droopcd like a lovely flower, nipped b yatl
untimel yfrost, until lie kind Gardoner transpianteciher
to Paradie.

Mrs. Gray, the motier of Arthur, nover recov'ered fi0rn
the sbock produced by the intelligence of ber son's jruiln*
Sie was, at tbe time of my visit, but the more wreck Of
lier former self, eitier in mmnd or body, and elie bas sinc~e
passed away from earîli, whicb was ta ber, indeed " a
vaie of ter81

Tirougi the efforts of bis friends, Grny was 64 parclored
out," but ho gave tliem abundant cause to regret the
act, and fiey were at Jength compelcd to returo hirfi 8
prisonter, in the borne of bis liappy, promising boylioOd,
allowing bim only the "lhiberty of the yard." But e«Vefl
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il

"fGu1d cry fie, ehame ou yeni if yen did net prornptly re-
eihim. The finger of scora weuid be pointed at yen.

10uOr quondam friends wvouid give yen the cold shou ider,
011d yen would wa]k ameug your nei.rhbours-the phautom,
Of a man, unrecognised by al]. -Anâ yen w'ould richly de-
%0rve yeur nonentit y. But suppose that son were caught
i4 the toile of the rum-demon.-Suppose yen xitnessed hie
*fllOrri wastiug away under the demoraiising and nr
ý'qtng influence of the iulexicating cnp, would yen net put
fOrth an effort for hie rescue? Don bîless yen weuild.
WOruld net your heart leap for joy aI the prospect of hie
eulancipalion <-You are ne father, otherwise; or lu other

W*Ords the feelings and intereets of a parent would be dead
Within yen, and yeu wonîd be a mark for the bitter scomu of
nlankind. Yonr wvife would loathe and your children wonld
8,bhor yo.-What couid deiight yen mýore than the reluru
'Of the prodigal, and who would d'aim a greater share cf
YOIir solicilude than the lest one foulid? Ah, happy parent,
ffell mnayest thon bring forth the fatted caif to the siauighte r,
luld well mayest thon assemble thy npighbours te, witness
thY jey!

Are there any of our- readers wvho wreep for tlie waîîderer
frontr their firesides-any whose cilîdren, are going about
froDn place te place aimioess and spiritless, shunuited hy the
Ireelable, and cuffed and kicked eut cf doors by merci-

ltsveuders of iiutoxicauts-a common occurrence when
the liquor is in and the mouey is oul-and wlîe neverthe-
less conform, 10 the (lespotic drinking usagso cit?ifs of 1?eien

f , permit ns te ask yen whetber At is casier te forsake
the intoxicating cup yourself, se that by vour exatupie
and counsel yen may, pcradventure, influence your child
to tumu freti bis cvii %vays and fiee frein tho wrath te
COiIie, or te purchase hie redemption. by the chief of )-oui
Me...? Perhaps yen have neyer thought cf this beforeý
erhape the idea has tiever occurred te yen thal yen have

This cold and satirical lauguage uttered somne eighteen
hundred years ago, is stili thé language of multitude@ by
whom we are surrounded. From the t;acred communion
of the ch;urch-lhe circles of proud morahity-poiiticai
aspirans-the shares of the spoils-the wholesale liquor
establishment-the decorated saloon-the dark hauntq of
the gambler-and the filthy groggery, it eonstarntly malutes
our cars.

"e What is thot to us ?" 8ayé; the professed tollower of
Christ, as hie foie is arms aîid resolves to be uuimoved
by the dlaims of temperance, the effeet of the traffic, and
the necessity for a prohibitory law ; "llet those engaged in
the cause see to that, we have other and more important
duties to absorb our attention." and an isolated resident of
the norlh pole could îiot settie down in more indifférence
10 the fate of the remotest inhabitant of the earth, than ho.

de Whot is that Io us ?" responds the man of the mind-
vour-own-buqiness fschooi of morals: leI neyer gel drurik,
and have no occasion to meddle in mnch matters. Tom-
perance is weii cnongh iu its place, but you are making
altogether too much of it."1

'( What is <hat to us ?" replies the wholepýale dPalerg in
nanoifactured poison, when reasoned with on tbo, nature of

hie traic. I don'ýt seil by the glass, anci have nothing
to do with making people drunk. If the retailer choo8es
to (10 so, let hirn see to tht1

And so we might go on through the variokus grades of
the uphoiders of the traffic, nianied ;---each one has! his
excuse ready. aud other shoulders than his ownl on whirh
to put th(, espoîîsibijity. But cau, the respousibiliîy be se.
shifted? If we read the connectien iîh the words we
have qnoted aright, se foiind not the Jews.

Gentlemen, one and all, you inay find--niany qf yeu
have already fotind-that this thing has much, very much
10 dIo wiîh yen. We recoilect, sëera1 yegra aga, pf a

te he was a terrer 10, the village, for ail looked upon him bidden your own son and other youths te partaké of the
%4 % Most abandoned wretch. cup that has proved his ruin and is weii nigh broaking
81iclris the sad history of him, xvho might have been yonr heart. Pause now thon, and ponder upon thé inutili-

ol1e of the brightest stars in the légal profession, and an ty and folly of those usages. Bethink yen whether it is
0lliamnent te soiety, had the poisoned chalice neyer been net more becomirig yon as a christian parent, te refleUtice

Wh0e dar aisser ha hetafi r s o oc n ms the puling devil lu the hope that the lest one may b.
SIryo~ Sateasr httetafcorueo uha m founnd; or ai least, that your remaining ebjîdren ma3' ho

4rY Wo haan i sanctioned by the HoIy Bible ? We leave preserved from the curse that smiteth like the pegtilence,
&t ho have a heart te utter such words, to answer te sparing neiîher the high iier the humble, tho duIl nor the

'btir God.gifted.g You may cherish the hope thoBe dear ones; Who
JRusTiCA. euhil assemnble -under your roofîtrce or -worship at the famnily

altar are safe frorm the "lall pervac1in,& destroyer,." that

Repository of (Jontemporary Opinions. they aI least have the strength of miid'le regi.%t'itg bland-
ishments ; but wvas there not a lime when you iooked with

Ille New Brunswick Temperance Tetegrap/î has, an the same fatherly pride upon him who has cast a dark
eeeedingly valuable article in a recent itumber enîitled shadow over your household, and may yet bring your gray
4%rifsom for a captive son.", Many a mourning father hiewiî serwt h kvXn ehv uw ntne

'~1gt rad l wth aînul moteus an bu di hoe ;butwhere one after another of a prornisinig family have failen
ý1ihtrea i wih ainulémoios, ndbutdi. hpe; btnway and become worse than dead who once promnised le

ý11Ya one net yet wvholly immersed in grief by the ruin becomne ernamrents bo society, arnd who could picail the

of son, might read il with advanîage. It is as follows :_example of their respected'parente for the indulgence ini
Itaebe yen white or black, rich or poor, Christian those social customB that have proved their min. Oh!1

Readerthen turn away and set your face liko flint agninst lte de-
Or Pagan, bethink yen, if you had a son eold mbt slavery it h éru
ne taken captive by savage and merciless barbarians who vouring plagne ere one afler another leaps nbteferu
*O1d oaly spare hie life on condition that a heavy price vortexL-ere you are left like a blasted îree, wvithout oe

Were paid for hie asm would yuhesitate grwent een tendril or eue off-shoot te mark the spot whero you

%eative of ansomn yh odiiou bufelweeum te 10w stand and perpetuale your memnory te corning ages,

lema rW eath aetinhe ond ition ors Wufrnghimtyouadsr and remerse fill up the measure ot yotnr present
t It acrifice the whole of your wor ptereod or toi, yeur- wretchedness, an I e he bitterness of your dealh-bed

'01f, for years, rather than that ho should perish 7 If yeu
~0ul ne, yu wuld e pt t shme b th heois ef After reading the above, aîîd buppoeing the existence of

Oid 4unt Chloe. But you would,-we know yen wonid. thousaud of cases of woe frein intemperate habits, murely
We canne believe that you ceuld be se oblivieus te the no eue ýv'ill say-"l Whnt is, that te us." If there be any,
OI.fl of humanily-se seifishly indiflèreiit'te the yearunn scw ihîe ol ea h nee ri h d

Ofnature as te abandon your offsprine te his ead fate vocal\e ani Hoey ircl e he aonnectricutheAd
,Wh. ilJ.î AU yuu puve Lu 1v t. il ti At vot l an oeCAUleo vHvnCnetct
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person Ilrunning ou"l a mn who was intoxicated. Theonly relort of the inebriate was, calling the person by11amel IlYou are born, but you aiI ded1-hr wasalmost prophetic import in the words. The person addrese-ed becarne in a few years, fromn a istate of comparativeaobriety, a more de&raded inebriate thai hie who had madehim the subject of ridicule.
Dovn the vista of the future, thiere are stern and soleinnrealities yet to be developed. Time, glhal, unerring re-yelator of events, znay make the marred and bloated formof a drunkard an innmate of your house; more, a memberof your family. The curse may select from thôse who nowkneel at the family altar, or make glad the social hearth-etone. You and they are Ilborui," but uuot "1dead."1 Letthé traffic continue its swreeping tide of' ruin, and theWrecks borne upon its current maY .ive YOU a realizingsense of what the trafflo ha. to) do witThyou. Il Sec thou

to thal."1

The 4thenoeuin, Hlalifax, N. S., asks shall the cause
Â.ecend, or Descend V" The answver given ftunaieles many
thoughts, applicable to our owii Province ; and therefore
we insert them here. With our brother Editor, we sa>',
ifEvcry friend muLt put his shoulder to the wvork, arud keep
it there.". The Atheîîaum saye:

Temýperance inatters have beeza slowly approaching acrisis in ibis Province. For years past men of energy and,ner.ve have been at work, removing obstacles, uprootingprejudices, presenting our principles, and dispouing theminds of others in favour of the reforni. Effects havefollowed, impressions have bien made, many have unitedin our ranks, and, at tbis day, Temperance men are num-bered by hundreds and thousands.
Had no persons taken the iead, or becorne prominent initbe enterprise, or made sacrifice of time and ease ar)d mo-ney te promote the interests of the cause,-it is alinost un.necessary te say, that no such resuihs as previously referredto, could or would have taken place.
But why state this self-e vident fact 7 Why reiterate wbatevery body knows ?-Why 1 To remind our frien'ds, that theenterprise in which they are embarked, is go be propelled toits consummation by the use of the sanie uneans as those bywbich it bas been brought to its present position, and byother and more efficient instiurnentalities, if expericnce andenlarged knowledge show these to be rzecessary..We fear that flot a few wbose names are enrolled on] Ourbooks, have adopted the belief, that the furtherance of ourprînciples and the attainiment of our objeot, are to be left tothe natural working of trulli, without any special effort ontheir part--that the cause, like a body put in motion, wilinecessarily advance and increase in velocity by the mo-mertum it has now acquired, overleaping ail difliculties,until nothinè; but universal progrerss shaîl arrest its tuium-

phiant career.
The prevalency of such opinions, acted ispon, wiil ruinthe cause. They overlook the fact, that, te insure progressthe force must be continucd. The cause doles fot movethrough a vacuum-it bas obtacles, opposing principles tocontend with-its career is flot down. but up-the bili-it basto be forced up, thje steep aide of a lofty mouritain. Relaxa-tion of effort, removal of the sustaining power, for one mo-ment, must and certainly will produce a motion of retro-gression.
It will descend a greaber space in one day under thesecircunistances, than can be regained by a year of subse-quent, arduous toil.
NO-if we are lever to sec our cause prospr-a MaineLaw enacted for this Province, ever>' friend of such a mca-suire Must put his shoulder Io the work, and keep it there-neyer for one instant ceaie to bear bis own share of the

éIpERA.NJCE ADVOCATE. ,~~

A WATjR-SIDE PUBLIC-HO1;SE.
"Mud is before, behind, around, about it: mud'1 lài',met wcather, surges against ils basemeijîs inps4ulike gushes, and that in sumuner cakes mbt bard pandbe"grams of dirt, %vhich, pulverised b>' the feet of aust0eer&fly upwards in throat-choking dusi. The foundatioào Othe water-side public.house are pilen of timnbera. pZefrotten ; timbers likewise Bhore up no inconsiderablg PO >of -its frontage. It is a very damp house. The gâwd

are as (lark anid oozy as celrs, anat the cellars are-,kêwhat ?-well. mnermaids' caves. The pewîer po(ts;6,~counters are neyer bright; the pipe splinîs 11gb *Nitefizzy sluggish gputter; an unwholesorne ooze bangs e'bwal8; the japaned lea-trays are covered with arime ; the scanutr vegetation in the back gardeun re5e0wt"sea-weed; the ruekety summiner bouse la like Ille wreS0 oa caboose. The landlord wears a low-crowned qla5ze~and the pot-boy a checked shirt; the veuy ha]kPepe4gives you for change are damp, so le thle tobac coiso *ofthe leaves of Iast Saturday's S/uipping and &Mercang'l.6
zette. They don'lt wash the water- siepulcoueBO
but Jet it fester and ouo and sîlune away ais il lis($; neilhor
do the>' attempt tu clear amay ulue muddy sort (dnOfsurrounding it; although for the corivenience of Cils toltswisbilig to preserve dlean boute, thiere is a spociesoebridge or pontoon lezudiuug froun the road to the public der'fornmed of rotten deck-planks, and stair-rttil;s. One sid#O
the door i8 guardedl by a niop as ragged and as tangI0W
the urukemnpt head of Peter the w'Ih boy , th, other Y
damp dog, looking ns if lie luad been iii the wvater f0 orfg
had not been properl>' dried wlien hie came oui, and
got chapped and mangy.

Then there ils a floatiiig 4"public," where botIWddays and Sundays the intoxicating draughit is to beb O&d0ýj
libilum. This beery vessel has man>' points in cornol
'vith the dark, stifling, mouldy cheese, and rancid rfli;raw rum-smelling store-room of an egrant 8hipý Or là'vorst class of bar iiu the worst elS, Ainerican ee-dr.The reeking smell of bad spirits, the lowering Il~ b
sticky stains of beer, hue malt>' rnildew, the haggard Ot,,crimsoned customers-hese, the accessories more orle
of almost every puublic-house, but heme dieuuuded Of.' ladventitious concomitants of light and glitter andgid~!
stand fbrth in hideouis and undisguisedl relief.--

THE DEAD LEVKL OF~UKEN5
"They mean drink and drunkenness withoz:t exClI.'eextenuation ; the cup that inebriates aund does n6tthe bowvl that is w'rest hd with no flowers of souil, but,~1the crass dockwveeds of iutenperancc. Baccîjus 1 dsnounted here, and lies wallowving ina bbe thNvarts ofa

burden-but cheerfully excrt bis own strength,al 9courage his CO.labourers by word and deed. cDýu&Exertion, earnestly and undauntcdly made and cftfI~is required at this Lime to ret4in the ground %vOfl and t0elevate the cause up the ra ountain-side, or in other '"I dbo accelerate its onward progress. Let nnt effort be MLet every friend be grue 10 himself, and to the hopes Orum-stricken world, and as sure as day follows. nîgtt 90surely shail succes crown their bonevolent labouirs.

Public Hou8se by the Water Bide.'
TVhe Surrey shore of the 'Phames at London1 i àOt0vithl damp bouses of entertainment, a fow of -Whio»1sketelhed by a lively peu i ri the Houseuold Words Of

week.
The water-side public-bouse, though, perchuance,by an archepiscopal residence, and over against -ative paîscee, iii essentially watersidey. -
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Si JhnBalecon tages botdskihted, wiîh the same; civil of opeech, quiet of demneanour, modest of
5ý'PUrs hacked off hie heels. It je convivial life, btut life agmertion, and incapable of grandiloquence, alniosfta a0

IIaClaude Lorraine glass, and that glass a .pèlhouse fault. Tliey will teilly ou difidently of the Isles or Graece
~Th1rblackened withi the smoke of a pipe of motn- that thev ' were do wn Clerigo way once with fruit' whereao

~'tve eves rnka' Lrd rizle ays bu inem-young w*allow)ounce ot the Treesury, whose Mediter-
Lov' leelsrans,' ordGrizlesays bu inem-ranean travelo I varily believe have neyer ei(tended beyond

ýrQ1è- ha, pro-emninently the power of Ievelliig and con- Malta, *is for ever bragging of quting-
dngranks and agei and:sexes, and species even. Eternal aurnmer gids them y@&,

,Itugs it happens that from. so levelling a sysitem, there But ail except their sua la net.'
4.repult a terrible sarneness of feature and expression, of Have they been to Indial 'iUr, yes: Calcutt&, sud,

bu Il miner, and custom ; even as drill ma kes plou h- s0 on, said as easily as ' Chelsea.'ý The terrible Pata-
t.ý, recaniqand vagabonds ail machines, as s;imîlar gonian promontory, the awful and inhospitable land of

ë,eS.ehîe n, Th eun pksi a rariwy erre del Fuego is ta them merely the Horn; and Venico,
slveymae alneresalk a nt>rce the Adriatic, Dalmatia, Styria, are ail surnmed up in.

16 anotlher even a3judicious floggingwill train. a peck simple 1ptihe Gulf as fi sTryeast -,with bides.' ae.
oruancranstpaoedo. yrnywenl, ye seartien-captains, honest men, wbo as pertion-

r4W otent for exacting and maintainin g conformity; c o. ypriti ern hme-o hais Un frock-
%COOis no tyranny so strong as that of t he King of coats, as your pictorial and literary delineators are incor'

~ onformity so abject und so universel au that of rigible in de Iineating you in largc buttoned pea-coatsý,
1 1kerds Which rnust be my excuse, genties, if I find wddukndfahas SipemnemnalIngK

*da ry novel ehiaracters among the bibbers at the Barge the littie parade you, do of your travelling lore and naUtiqa%
P Ikuter do th iefr eo ufeeado h learning-leaving the firit only ta be giuessed at ini yourý
' Utali osn ah -river, fr elh, i a leean of d hen mahogany cheeks and sun-crimsoned foreheads, and

11hâebrene handa, ihe seon onlyl toh be anw inue ofdflien
ebtleI froquented by men of the widèst maritime ex- ondhns h eod nyt ekoni.t

lIO~Amog te empay yu rny sc sclichaac-heur of danger and peril, when the sea runs mouintaU415
Amon thhe* ropn e hyseoc hrc igla, and theo mnasts bend like whips, and the riggirîg

writhes like the tressea of a wornnpi sse.
A YÀNKE TEMPERÀtNCE CAPTAIN.

"TetIl, lean, wiry, sallow-faoed man, wearing a
vsi.w1het tînt, a brown frock coat, light cord trousers Ânnliversary of the Soottiah Tomperance League.

'ýMY litich pulled up ov'er lis Wellington boots, aËd a The Scottish Temperance Le4gue, now a very influien-,
y, 1ýhgùard exactly like a patent corkscrew, is à vray hswe

-uko i, il.l l » tial body, has celebrated ils ninth annuesrthswe
ÇiL.

0 , uastorps ad.vantageously for the returu -voyage.
that li1= e has whittled away a considerable portion

irular woodon platter on xvhich the pewter pots are'
adhas spat his and his neighbor's apilloon q uita

land, le nowv sowiîîg expectoration broadoast on the
thi le coînpany underneath the table. His ship is a

.9eaxie 'ship,ý a.nd ha is a temperance man; for,%1%h lie lia to ail appearances consumed twe or three
ï1i4esof grog already (judging from the rubicond hue

%'89bumpers supplied hîni,) his refreeliment is, iu reality, i
more than a harmiesa cempound, or temperance,

1&451,called raspbarry- Ail publics frequented by thoffe
Sgo dovn tu thre sea in shipa'. keep a store of this,

«, î iilar cordials, such a-9 gingerette, lemoneitte,
*19btte, ali mnixing with sugar and lot wattr in a duly,

t2 ianhier, but ail perfectly innocuous a.nd tea-tetal.
are saggeries in. Liverpool, froquented. ainiost

A~1 acnrican captains-temperence captuîns, be it,
r"mtood-which have no sale ait ail for malt or alcoholic~

ihelong low roorn of tui9l stalshet thougit by
very lybian desert of sandy floor, tenantiesi, settles,

'Pkyramidspittoons, and drawing, perhaps, scareely
ef4 O beer per mnonth, doei' a roaring trade ât night;
Ihrare always slips in the river, and bouts 10 row,

tq' iPpers wlio have used the house, before, and nautical
~esXbnedger te meet them,; tbough thii riesr-sîde bouse

bq-.Îcd râîIe and a qluarter frein any villgo 'e i
tobte on'e. It is pleasant ta find a go~ word epplisd

UJNNANED IIEROES.

IDe-cent,'hone-.i, -civil, Gýod-fearing. meni are these sea-
QE l'tptains-the aobly great rnajoriîy of ihern. that às-

tport and nation. .From the bunt whaling captan
aii'îend Glasgow, lu the iity mnail steamer skippere

m.erÔl rSouthampton, they aré almeot invmiably

at Glasgow. On Sunday, sixteen discourses on the Tem.-
perance Reformation were giveri in. tha cily, the aggreg!Uq.
attendance at which wvas upNvards 1of 12,000. At lte an-
nual meeting lield the nexl day in the City Hall, u.nder ttîq.
presidenicy of J. M'Gavin, Esq., that spacious buildâ'
wae fil led by a respectable and enthusiastic audience..
Lotters were read fromn Lau rence Ileyworth, Esq., M.P.;
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, New York ; and Lewis. Tep-ý
pan, Nýew Yojk;- Sir Walter C. Trevelyan, Bart., Jo5ep4fr
Sturgz. Esq , Birmningham; Josepht Eaton, Esq., Bristol ;
and Jam'es. Haughton, Es q., Dublin ; and 8pceches \var*
made by Professer Stowe, the Revs. Charles Beecher, W.
WighWf W. Reed, &. As to finance, the Longue is DNw
in a better position than it was at the lat annual meet n. u
-- he deficiency thon was £30; now 'it is £10. The ini
corne lias mucli exceeded that of any previous year, beillg,
in the laine and a-half moonthe £1849.

Professer, Stowe insfituîed a comparibon between thoi
Temaperance caus.e in Seçthi4nd anad ti Anti-Slavery oaîis*
in America, a.nd piocéeded te give an explanation of thii.
Maine Law, expressing the conviction that ail true temper.
ance movernents miust culminate in that. Scotiand, in,
its naturel features and tlie character of the. people, boro- &
sttQflg reseniblance to the State of Mains, and the tirtnken
habita of Scotlaad very înuchi resemble those which 'pro-,
vailed ini Maine, in 1819 when lie first entered the State

IlWherî 1 woat te Maine in 1819, it wua said tbatihe vil-ý
lage-, cornposed chiefly of lumber -mn, draak enoughýýte
float their Iwhoe timber te the sea-there was se zruch min
drinkin g--there wcre sormany drurukards-so maoy PSu--
pere-ail woul be =sied. The people thc>ught of a
cieîy to prevent intoxication. That waa tho first soeieîy.
I ever hoard of ; it was form0éd by about 25 or 30 inWiyirk
duls. The habits of drinking wsre'bringing ruin and pQ..ý,
verty into wyery town in the State. 1 was educated in, i14i
State of Maine, and tmany of my class, iri which there wq*'ê
sucli mon as Gea.. Fliero, Freeîdezn Qftha Llnitsd etý4"M
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Yale, Longfellow the poet, Hawthorne and others, since
very much distinguished-sone of the very finest mincis in
the College, ini every way equal to those 1 have mention-
ed, *and perbaps in somne respects auperior-amiable, iii-
telli, and young nen, whose names would have Ahone
throtî-hout the world, were ruined by intoxicating drinks.
They aoquired the habit in College, and before they were
25 years of age they were miserable drunkards, beyond àaIl
hope of reclamation. In despair, several of themn commit-
ted suicide; mnany of thern died of the most loathsome dis-
eases; others disappeared from. sociery, and wvere neyer
beard of People began to îbink whai they should do-, thi8
rumn,' they said, 6 Nvil1 destroy us al--we muet do soine-
bhizg ;' and they began a series of effiorts-une e'cperiment

after another; but êveryîlîing proved more ou less ineffec-
tuai tili they came to tlie Maine Law. They did make
improvemen-tbey did diminish the drinlzing habitq-they
did rescue many froni a drunkard's grave ; but many more
were drawni into the vor-tex, and bundreds of families were
plunged into poverty-reduced te the extremity of misery.
At st the people said they would not hear it any longer.
Don'î suppose that this Maine Law was the act of the Le-
gisiature of the State of Maine-net so, il was the act of the
people themeelves, snd therefort il ivas executed. It wvas
supported by nine-tenths of ail the women and children,
and by three-fourths of ail the men-(elheerîs). Therefore
it went high and dry above ail opposition, and vindicated
its owvn dlaims to support."

What is the Maine Law?
"It is an Act t suRpress driiîîkîng and tippling liouses-

to put an end to traff C in ifltoxicating drinks among the
people. It lias notlîing te do with a man's own private af-
fairs--it ba8 nothing t0 do with the interior of any mani's
farily-any man, wherever be cati find liquor, if Le
chooses may putrebiase it and bring it int bis own family,
and use it there if he likes- the lawv does nlot toucli il or
bim. It considers every man's house hie castle, and if ho bas,
a mmnd te drink in the bosom of bis farnily and expose him-
self in that way tu his own householci, il does nlot takeo bu]d
of him-it leaves bim free in that respect. But if any man
does bring illtoxicating liquors into the state for sale'-if he
seita irttoxicaîing drinks and makes rnoney hy it- if hie even
gives it away aud takes sornething else tu ei'ade the law,
what does the Iaw do? Tt takes ail hie rurn away and
throw3 il. on the ground-(cbeers). It does nlot ouch Lispocket or hie person ; but il says, you are not a fit person
to have the possession of irîîoxicating drink, and we shall
take il awvay-dIaughter.) Ail the iestirnony required is
the presenice of the store itseif- wberever it is seen), the
criminal cannot escape. There is the witness, and whar
do we do with the criminel ? Just knock 1dm on the bead
and leave him on lte ground-(a iaugb). If a man makes
solernn rath that Le will flot self, and does not selle any of
that spirit, il leaves hini unmiolested. If alcohol is minro-
duced for tbe arts and mnanufactures.-and we know it to be
flecessary in many of the arts-il is not touched. If il ie
kept for medical purposes, like opium, calomel, or any
other article of that kind, te be used and preecribed by a
physicien, il le not toncbed. In every toivn there are agents
appoinîed by the îown andi paid by the town, for the -sale
of alcohol for these purposes-ma nufactu ring andi medîcal
-but tbey are under oath and beavy bonds te seli il for no
other purpo3es. The certificaté of a respectable physician
iie sulicient 10 autîtorize ils sale for nmedicul puiposes, and
the oath of a man ufacturer is required for ils sale to a m an-
ufacturer. And te prevent the effects of mionopoly, the
agent has flot tLe pyofits ofithe sale-lbhe article ie soid at.cool, and the communiîy or the township receives ail the
proit-the agent acis for the township and not for any in-
dividual. Suoh ie tLe substance and purpoSe of the law;
and it bas been most peîfecîly effectuai" -(clieers).

Within six months ofils being enacted and corning n
t0

operation, ils friends were two te one ; and rnaIIY t0wo
that Lgd instructed their repres;entatives to vote aizailnst It
the very next year returned repreâentatives in ils faYOt :

"Iwill select nnly oneince out of many.~ A ia
town of Fairfield-a beautiful farming town, 513i 1lsr 01
rnany between Ibis and Edinburgh- with a popultiol,
2,400, il laed eigbîeen dram-shops. When ibis laW Vr
enacted, the good people of this town went (0 those drain'
sbops, andtold vhem b shut up. Tbey generallydidSqý1
up-ail but four, wbo contiuueci tu seill in spite of the la<*
Then the proper officers went to these four establihiets
and look out every barrel and every bottle and q'IO. t
emptîed îhem. ail in the river. And wbat wvas the effe
The year before tbis was doue they biad te pay 1 yIodi
lare in the shape of pauper tax ; the year after tLe pr
tax was only 300 dollars- (cbeers).- The inhabitanlSI
-they bad cleared 800 dollars by the operatiofi Of t8
bill, and tbey determined te add 600 dollars te their 5bo
fuud, and keep tbe 200 dollars t0 empty any otherb'va
Ihat migbt corne in-(loud cheers). Property there 1iD
Iued every year, and the tax cornes on it according t' lb
valuation. They found that the value had ver f1ry
doubîed since the destruction ofibhese eighteen drarll4 hop
-(cheers\. This is not a singular instance. Ini 9010
towns pauperisrn Las entirely ceased-(cbeers).
wbere there lied been many paupers, there was nIt On1ed
even tLe gaols were empty, and their keepers adverîîs0ed
tbern te let-(cheers). A friend of ruine in portland--l0
of the wvealtbiest men in Maine-had been very rnucb OP
posed te the law, bnving just opened a distillery mOrt'10
000 dollars, wlîich then became good fur nothillg- be
doubt ho, grnmbled a little, but in less than six 1qPllth q
carne forward in public meetings and stated that if ie"
(en distilleries Lie wvould go for that haw-suçh wste11
provemeut bie saw arouud hirn; it would compensi t ' jhfl
for ail tLe hoss-(cheers). Another friend of mîile ii Iii
town of Poitiaud liad a large number of dwelli1Igs% i
was occu pied by a ruan wvho bad flot paid reut for fourO
five years. li-e bad an interesting Wife aLd fanri >" eeid
for their salies lie allowecl the mnari to remain anotherY.0o
At lte close of that year, the Maine Law bad beb.
operation, the tenant paid him not only the year'S re' 1J
aIl arreare, aud evcn offered, being a bricklayer, 10 bUl tb
brick cisvern which. wouhd be a great imrvmn ot-b
premises. The proprietor was astonsh'ed, and askdli1
where h el the money. Oh. said he, I can noWV 90 verY
wvork in the rnorning-formerly 1 saw a liquoir shoP e
corner, aud I wvas ternpted to taste ; then 1 continue~d d"1
ing ail day. aud negilected my business, rny fa1XîiîY -et
ruined, and I was miserable; but now there is DO Obé
shop; 1 can go to work, I have no temptation, I clYi
sober man; I tbank God for that law ; 1 hope il Dee
be repealed while I live."1.

On Tuesday morning, the annual public breakfs t '
conuection with tLe League look place in the MerOb¶80 tl
Hall. The place, wbich seerus capable of lioldin.1 8ho
five Lundred, was completely filled. Thomas KfO>lOX ,
occupied the chair, supported on thé platform by the ;
Dr. Paterson;, the Rev. George Jeffray, of London elbe
the Ilev. Mr. Wight, and R. G Mason, from. London ~1 0
Rev. William Reid, of Ediuburgbh; the Rev*. Oust'ac
of Knockbracken, lu Ireland ; Bailies Paion, SfiTI'ao
Brodie ; Dr. M'Cullocb, of Dumfries ; Patrick tesEsq., of Dundee ; Robert Jlae, Esq. ; and severai piae
In the body of the bail we observed the Rev. -D . lo
(late of Ohan); tLe Rev. Fergus Ferguson;- Lieut'-le
nel Shaw; Arcbdeacon Livingston, Esc. 1; George aGdo
Esq.; Mes3rs. Melvin, Ferguson, and M.-AlhisteT, afndI
merous other advocates and supporters of tLe cause flef

perance, many of wbom. were frorn a distance. la re
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86nted by a deputation frnm the League, upon the occasion Any person who bas thought aI ail upon lb. disparity of
Of her Majesty's next vieit: 10 Scotland. human intellect in different individuals possessing apparently

-- equal ativantages for mental improvement, must percelve
that the minds of men generally appear to be naluraily

Educational. divided int two classes, whicb, 10 borrow a phrase from the

PAREN AL DUTY.science of optics, may be termed (4'incidentai and refle--
P A R N T L D UT '1 The former .nay b. considered aq includîng ail -,uch

Prom the Tenniessee <M'gars we lake the annexed article on as are capable oh doing their own tbinking, and managing
a ubject ol vital importance, and not irrevelant to tb. main their own concernas, by lie judgment liey have formed o-f

abject of Our publication: the nature of things, flot so much from tlb. advice of olliiiis,
as from the strength of their own reasoning powers. To

«The reckless disregard for ail religions and moral senti- this ciass may be referred every species of 0inventive and
ýeri,, so conspictious in the praclice and conversation of creative genius, ihence are inclnded wils. poeîs, philosophera,
'ItISerOus. persons by wbom we are daily surrouinded, ks one statesmen, beroes, inventors and improvera in the arts andi
'the sure evils under the sun. Every pious and reflecting sciences. The latter class comprebends the reet of mankind,
iid must deepiy feel the trulh of the remark that'4 men or sucb as may ha considered as mirrors lu the incidentai

*t. worae than ibey need be, îbnugh there were neither thonghls of the firsl namfsd clas.
41îi nur gihb*et in the qiuestion'-and that plain common Tiie distinguishing charactprishics of mind on the one
l'uea ought mu be ansufficient curb tu tbe evil passions and hand, are strength, depth, and sublimihy of thoughl, ofteri

propensities of human nature, especimtlly since the experierice marked by a certain roughness or iack of polish, and May

'91 ail thé, world proves that their inevitable tendency is to be compared to precious metals in their native state. White
4i3grace and min. But the great misfortune is, Ibat men on tie other may be perceived ail the varions shades of

*ho bave grown up like the wild weeds of the field, wimb- beauty and spiendor of mental cultivation, oczasionally ex-
'Out tie wiolesome culture of proper parental lraining,1 bihitinz the mnoi fascinating chai'ms of ciaram'ter by the
fldom pay but little attention to tie dictates of comomon perfection tbey have attaineti in tiose accomplishments andi
Bense. Oin the contrary, having. always been under the gracei which neyer faiu to captivate the beart, and may be
*ft1tire control of tbeir meaner passions and inclinations, tiev styled jewels which have received the finishing polish from

become regardless uof cum mon justice, commun hon'esty, and the hand of lie craftsman.
he Common rizits of men, anti are restrained oniy by the The tbougbts of the one class, are more intense and

ft ar of immemiiate physical punisiment, lrom perpetrating severe, pitercing deep int the mysteries of things, while
lb, Most criminal outrages upon suciety. those of the other are milder andi more relaxed, plaimg

This lamentable depravity is ot course owing, in a great ratier uipon the surface, sipping as il were, nectared sweets
Ilicasure, if imot emtireiy, tu shamneful negiect on the part of fromr the fiowvers of learning. Amnng the. first menmioned
Patenta and gîzardians, in their moral andi religions training class may be ranked the Swift&, Byrons, Newtons, Clays,
during cbildbood. Tbis is, in truth, the corrupt and cor- &c., of every age, while the other includes tie Chesterfleids,
'tIPling source of aIl, or at least the far greater amounit of andi tic'se conspicuous tor suc, refined accomplisImenîs a,
d4isbonesty and crime, as well as every species of outrage adorn and beautify Society.

4ld violation of the laws and the righis of society. Hence Indications of a tendency of mmnd t one or the other of
tbIl Crowding of jails and penitentiaries, which is, in fact, these classes are observable at a very early age ; andi iî,wil

J 0117 oppng omeof le bances f tis wde pred aborb. fundgenraly tué-lia-W-henà a_ hi' _i dsply_ g

t0 he Success of theis' ass%àciatoti during the year, the jmali, while the root and trunk aie still left to deepen and
ehairman stated that tileir -6ubscriptions had increased, Ibroaden in the land.
l4heit periodicals had iricreased, thejir agents had increased, O f what inomentous importance ià is theil thal something
EUd their converts hiad iicreaîed. Ne\Vtae smathies. be done, if there is eanything, practicable, to awvaken reckless
a0, Ïhad increased, and, lu faci they h;ùl ntimlng but In- and fleirligeiit parent,; lu a solémn sente of their ciiminal
Otiue, itacrease, increase. iiidiffetnee ttovard,- the future character and fate of their

la the aftorrioon the annual asseiibitly n I nher of own dear offispring. What father that deserves the name,
tlle League was he]d, Robert Sinih, - sq.. 1rsIi' n or inother that has borne a son, can for a moment, bear the
tilehair. Delegates wvere prellent f*rrri Ah c'on), he-idemi ut ever qpeng this son ofthieirs expiatincS, at the rope's
46en, Âirdrie, Alloa, Bannockbu ri, B3ai headl Beiii. li'- emotl, some abominable crime, as the fruit of wicked aud
Ilss Bridge-of-Weir, Burnt-island, Cuimcntiino'-k, (' i i tdid pi iîciplei instilled, perbaps, by themselves, into bis
balkeilh, Darvel, Doune, Dumbarton, Dumfries, lundoe.vi 1 

yo nhimd, or sutf'ered lu be acquired among the un-
nQflse, East Kilbride, Edinburgh, Falkirk, (alashiels, c Idwretches with wborn they have permitted him to
Grangemouth, Greenock, Hamilton, Irvine, Jedbui h, 1(i1- -anz! at large. Now if they have been thus guilty in mis-
Marnock, Kilwinning, Kirkaldy, Kirkconnuol, Kirkli'to., eiiditig or veglecting the mninds of their chiidren, what
t 4nark, Langholm, LochwinnochLogie-Almofld, Mauch- aasurance bave they, or, with any shadow of reason con
itje, Miinnyhive, Muirkirk, Paisley, Penth, Old Kilpatrick, they have, that sticb wiil nol be their depiorabie end ? But
ft(thesay, St. Boswell, Sanquhar, Stirling. Tillicoultry, let ýuch parents early imnpress upon time minds of their little
'4md Vale of' Leven. The speakers were,-Mr. Rae, the unes a pious reverence for their Creator, ani a just sense of
'Secretary, Mr. Service, Rev. Mr. *Watson, Langholm ; moral duties anti conduct towards their fellow creatures,
M-r. Mafr, anmd Mr. T. Knox. Edinburgh; Mr. R. Lock- and lhey may safely teed assured liat the heart-rending

har, Kirkaldy ; Mr. Macrae, Paisley; Mr. Lindsay, Aber- doom above mentioned wili neyer seal the te of' a cbild
de ;Mr. Young, Dunse ; D. M'Culloch, Dumfries; and Of theirs.

tO'S. Blyth and Green. It was tinanimousiy agreed that 1 Train ssp a child in the soay lie shotdd go,' should be
II leytl and respectfül address, accompanied by petitions tbe sacred mollo of every parent in the Union. Tbey
feOM ail the abstinence societies in Scotland, should be pre- ,should ever bear it in mind, even aI tie expense, if neces-
Sented to lier Majesîy and hier Royal Consort, humbly an' Cary, of employing some one, like Darius of olti, to repeat
6ftmnetqtly praying them Ilto examine the principles of to- the proverb to them every morning.
tai abstinence, and the fans and arguments upon which DIS PARITY OF INTELLECT.

they are founded," and that the saine, along with one or
t4Oe of the best works on the temperance question b. pre- W. cul the following from the Tennesgee Organ:
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facility in à cquiring tht' rote of lits tessonts ai ,ci.ool, be wîEngland of an influential Association for the express Obiin aller li;e, prîove ici be of thv laîtter or eifleciîve class ; ot electing the Suppression of the Traffic in Intoxicei
îbIotigh th.,,- mny te, arid dut'sare, occasioliai ,.xcel, Liquors. Ail tire lemperance Organisations in the U

io eýulriiîg fîùm a soit ùi htenilin cfetw cias>tls iltaes and, indeed iL, -North Amrerica, are now labou
cine mmid. O!: tht- other haini tit.ie have beec -ra-ny il- istictly and earr>estiy for that object, and nothingis

sttit5 fmc iain tan. i i.h~eieiîrc i o t-to wit Tihu Suppression of Drinkinac. Hou-80
ph ilosophie aliiiî seIenIific d_!scovery, wîo. ýurin.v tieni Tippiing, Sbops" asA it is oxpreîased inihe Titie ofthe-4maheîlIfOrity. w.rfe lemrark«,hle for ikicir apj.rt vait of ca- La- o cayd d
paeity lor lcpigtb a,î aie erhit 1 s, lt.eitig a di-i;, The enactrment off that Law, in June, 8iandhe<clînation on the pait oi* tiiîir 'iiins, evî'n at that st. to ne- tention of ail Temperance Men in Azne»ida .tô, bld çbo
ceive institncln fion anouter. contemplated by it-and ail our TepipotiaeParents hy attenîiitg to th(- giadital dt'veiopîinett ni the. whatever narne, began immedift*4~y: toi onrcenirate t4çi
mnindý, of theilr childier In thi, resjtect, vili lie enibleil si) to etiorts for has speedy accompàiiýit1a and, at the pres0odirect the. COuise ofi tlieir t'tlication ats to SUit the p)eculliai Lime, the aottoi of, tbîb is gon nwrnil
bias nt' their nminds, thervb.y fitiig then the more. happIjl, througnout trie United tritOee1ad British North AmeXiogj
and sticîssf îlly to fin i espectivel), ttîose stations in l-ifS dp- over much of thate egj,ýnII, iidW-d, it is tMi principal sub,parently eessîiitt., îlît.rr ýý nature. ject oi dis.cuas6iojý-14 ç4fmore public intteïoet, than any

It miay be corttended thait ther>' is a thirif class whui art. other.
flot on[y destittîte cd ili ciairria; to oilgiîal tîtougît', but are in the Stat-e.o'j 1Iivaine, New Hlampshire, Vermou.tincapihle of reilectirti.t, with any idegre- of modiîficaion, ui, ascusta -o4 sa Connecticut, .New York)
tlciukrht8 of ciht.s, aid who may rie apily terîîîîd ii'ew WJezeey, Penuuaydvania, and Micbigan, it is the prinot-
echoés', includiiq- siich as deal ici f-ornoweîl wir, formnai ex- palýquel:pà at *~uî muicipal and general election,;
pressions,~ rît oli procerhe, and îvho never transact anyilimg and iînaL othLer Stwtes off the nation, the quettion of tie
upon the rt-sp)orisithilîty of iliei owav undeâaitidimg1s. Tf>, Mýainp Law is.,apidly takcing the firat place in the reg4rýïeXi8teuice of tis r!~,however, friay 4e refetieêd tb a diefi- of the people-ýas oflthe gricatest importance to their wlfarq
ciency ofit>ier intelît.ct tir tihiicàiiii. and happineâ,, and to the prosperity cf the country,

That the good arrong ail- clas-es off my countrymen wîI
E ducation, what is i unîte, speedily, in the effort to extinrxuisli for ever the u4

We satîi na frme aîrnhi i tfi~ ouialtha a îgîi jst and iniquitrius traffic in iiatoxicating drinks-and thM
eductio oftueyoîuîg is[hontct efecualirtiru Il.n they wvili be succes8fulin luteir endeavour, 1 do not doiibý,a fînug at jt.itarîîif'- ýB~ . Ail over the United Strates i. spirited discussionisgng9

cit lake ton limnited a vii' ,v ol' what is m1eant tiv ille pilraze,thog epraadnneusubimetnU~i iglt eitîatna Bythet-xpr't.loi w doiîwritanthe essential immorality of that trafic-anl itis hostiltit
sinplytht i-trrton nidul>cihin wiicî cilii'i r'-the peace and good order of socîeýcy,and the wvelfare andsilipl tht ný1urtonandill.ciliie hicj hilien"'happiness ot'the peopie. This su bet i3 aisa the top0 ofosive atscfîo. We do flot, iiesa a knowledge mnunely of icsineeyhr npiaecrla nser-baa

the arts and sciences, Ilte in)structionl. Io Lie di-nivel romr d'iîcas sta yi.eei rvtecrls n ta-as
sîndy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ al-as ofbos o dct lill1 a<ia ige-coache--- Lyceum lectures, and in pul-
Oevtelopm, and tai tiiiect 1,icutîies,. A ri-îît edîàcai-n r>fil pit dascourses. 'Fiepeopie are restive under the trernen-
right deveIoprnémî'a n c the nigliî direction of fils pwrt.dous evls Off that îrartic,-and the enemies off this rnçye.
But Lht- chîld's çî<iwers are varjoît' andiîl nniioid. He li ment are boidiy chaiienged ta show that any, the smallest,

Àpptii-s nd assoîî fi aiti o itetoI iaîiiit- <iîlbenefit results to the country from that business in any wayapptils ad pssins Iediiiig I ih boy ;facltis ad-while the misohiefs fIowing froni it are greater and nisLIcap.cuieswlîchWe aliinîhicuil ;lit ts a-o vOrkintenise than frorn ail other causes of evii combined.
soleigon at î.ure. hute hdIles n <a[tes l Ths con- In commencing- an acritaîion in England against drixik.

fiunantitur. 'hehniylii' iinl, hesoîl, hee Cn-ing houses arad tippiin ýbshops, you ii undoubtediy b%4tltte file maii. l'lie bcîly nIit, Lie so traiil a t se10acu re emarsea ehneawyOUen y h érBo iiii;tftll oruèwth, and vigormus arîd hu-aiîhy àction of ail itî embnrrassedinashe ave aeay bed en, any then fears ofînports andl fuicîilons. The poweis of the airîd r st Lie culti- 1nn vo< h anaegodmn n in~eltvatti na ayb 5-cut.îheî i:lei eve~pm.aandthrirevery movemen, xhich is calcuinîed to promote the geneitl
noheçtacton Th rnrii sniineiis.nd he eJ.giùiýood, but wnth whom there is always Ila lion in the waJ'nortblet ctor. Tu(hie mora seuiinie wlnd ho elgoonaîitutionaily timid, habitually foarful and cautious, thaisUsepthiltit~. uaIhav <bt cltîre lîilî hrii ari e univilling to embark in a movemett which must excitèpre-cnibes. The- mnron pari otni nature mîrist bu' îîndeî are opoiino- a mn'Te otnulydut'býhe coatrol of his Qlierior itrelhi eausoîi and his cohn poiinofbdmn hyontnai ob h-science - and bis whlet na' une, boldy, niind. heait, nr>ust lewisdomn off every mensure which roay be proposed; thiý

in stitju'ction Io the will anti law-ý cm.i s Maker. This IS "l ldo flot know albout il,"1 they Ilare not prepared to expie*
bnief, 9gerara! ýprrnîs we wt indeistand tiy a right eifuc:- a decîded. opinion," except that they are always sure c6f
tion ; atud <hiki is to, uîe secureil, not simply fiy thte Fchool Miuiciî onchn-owt htW n gig"0 atadtoa<*they are eaitirel]v confident off thnî-further, they canî'ôaur children atend, but hy every mî-alî, svhich a îit-it'ne sueofaypion
volent Father has f'uraîshed for fane pur pose. -Brai ileboro Thore have been a great many persans off this cinass mât

Eag~e.or less conîaected with the Temperance movemnent in thi%
conr from the begîaniiag-: they are mene camp followerè'-LoUr fomthe Author of the Maine Law. îh y iger arnong the wagons in the rear, entireiy out

The following letter has been addressed by Neai Dow h arm'is way ; they niways doubt that the dis ositions foi'
to the Secretaries off the Il United Kingdom Alliance" for the battle are not judiciouay and skilfuliy ma e; that the i
SuppreBsionf of traffir in ail Intoxicatingy Liquors- zrourîd is not well selected, or that the lime is unaviua

* "PrtindMaiueU. . Aeria, pni 3r, 153. ble; iii a word, they are never ifeady for aiiy movementlt,Portand Marie U.S. meria, pri 3r, 153. advaace, whatever it may be.Genitlernen,-Yaur note of the l4th ultimao, with acoom- We have always been under the nccessity of acting,' ipanyin g documents, has just been recieived,-l am very ail our movements, withotit the-'co-operation off this class6f 1rzuch, ciied for th em. pensons, and in spite off their protests against 'oun wabit IfjThe -friendz off Temperance an this side off the Atlantic aoci j udmeiit, off prudence, and sound discretio'n. Thd4;Wil ha4À wit14 joy the intelligence cif the fcirmatisni ini have alway s been ready ta corne flp to every new pOsi9b1 1
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after we have driven the enemy back from it, and after it throughout New England, and very' irôon through ail the
bas been properly secured froni attack by the defeated and Amnerican Statot4.
exàsperated trie. This class of persons learn nothing froni Very ruspectfully, youru,
experience, and do not gather confidence and courage. froru To the Secretaries of the NEAL DOW.
success. They object tri every advance ruovem-ent in its'" United Kingloin Allince," &c.
turni, and always prediet a disastrous defeat aathe iss6uG of
every struggle. ttsiso erplanCm.

Your experience with this class of persons will, uudfoubt- A tatet iostenune of Merooutak n t rime. by
edly, be the sanie as ours; it is notpossible tri avoid the eni- th returovolitath Puoean er eîs s tire cuaod 185y

barrsemets ~hichtheyiviltrow in your way, and vohu ernllnPlieadtîi eîlt nteva 8~
Must, therefore, mature and execute your measuro«ý xithiout ithcmaaiesaeet rmteya 81t 8
their concurrence or co-operation. inclusive, bas just heen printîed. Frii tiii k document we

Through ail the history and progress of the Tîp~ac er hi îrn i atya 327hv entkniir
moveent u ths cuntr, thse prsos hae ~lav, ip-c<is;t<dy for-Iirst, offetices a gainst the person; seconiil, offence8

psed every successive stop whichi has been 110t agaînst lîiperf¶' coimitnel with violence ; third, offlices

~Cause they believed it wrrong, per- se, but because they a1gainsf pliope~rty wiîlîoiti. violence ; fourth, maliciatis offifices
thought it inexpedient at tho tirnE,-becaus-e iboriow c~î< Ilef ; uh ogr u ofne gis .
their plirasc) they weîiû wür -o xvre Lg<iuj- a! 1, Sud cir.i' ; tc!o frcroticid' h
trio far. abtovt. Mlse~ O! ne 73,1257 peérsoris, 38,272 were, dis5-

The first step in this country, in the Tempcîaiice cause, ->< rf iV lu n.,!,istrateî- ; 30,558 were sumilnarily ionvit-

contemp]ated oniy the mnodeiaLe judicions use ifl in1toxirpt- d, li .eidn hpýi 4,4127 %vere Conmmittci for trial 3,665

ing drinks-the excessive use of thieni oiy was tri bp. r.-I hit allt iontericed ; 632 were acquttel ; ami iii

avoded-and at the first mee.tingsý of those who oi'iniatedt 13up~t1 irt ont found or not prosecntpd. Twelve

the Temperanco movement, ,uch driniks were 2ometimnc, -wtfknit utd o ude 8tiiai
>h1d.110111îî 19 tir shoot ilii ai, sftathhiiigr, an, admriiiisterinc

The second step was tri exciado crituely tho uso of di1s- flSr ; 7tict! îfwiniîg1uùifît;3 o
tilled liquors, as a drink, and here the cry, 1 too fast and too, rAils ; 35 for assatli ts with intent to caiit raîie 24 fo r

far' commenced. That point waii cied, andi, at last, ctneitgii iî fli iiai1 i i hi-rp

was universally ackýnowiedged as a proper ruie of faith îîing ; 9260 l'or atremiptiog trn voiniluit suicide ; 9, !or felonliots-

among ail Temperarice men, ly attempin!z tori zi( -ahoii j; 6,087 tor comnon

,The next step wvas Total Abstinierce, not only froni asais ,8 fi, atu ti .li polic , ; 2 for teloni usly

spirituoris liquors, but froîn wines. This noovement ivas throisvi <'vir ilii poison a (îîr:n-1vp fliuiti ; 34 foi bigamy;

violenti y resisted by ail of this class of per.ýons a.s fanatical,! 107 to,. hiirîriary 38 f'or liorse-sl iiîg ; 7,9280 for simple

and as fatal tri the entire Ternperance enterprise They larceliv ;, 2,199 fi iace niî froîn the 1iersron ; 299 for em-

were sure it would create disgust in the public mini- that hezzlerrent ; 399 for fa-u.- 3frcoîprî ît nett
Temperance men wouid be generally regardeti as ignorant defraud] ; 51 for ubong.sîoaiiiic ; 18 f'or arson ; '2,379 for wil-
zealots, under the influence of a wilà fanýaticism-îiat the fuIl d"1duîae ; 1,313 for ultelin. couilterf con1 1 o
Temperance cause would be broken down, andi the condi- coining ; 38 for lorcyrv;, 235 foîr cr'ueiîy tri animais ; 268

tion of the country becorne worse than even before, under for îlîsertingr Ifeir fdmilies, 3,750 disorîlerîy prristituties ;ý
the influence oif t he reactirin which they saii niuGt enlsue ; 13,801 diuntk aud di>ord(ei y cliaract.ers ; 158 for undecerfly

such a proposition, they were sure, wvar undoubtedly 'tro iosl the person ; 10 for keeping crinoî brotîtels

fast and trio far.' Their predictions, how.ever, faileti of 2.355 sîsjico i hracfers ; 330 repuftei tfiieve.- and

accomplishment, andi tihe new point xvas gained and main- :3.708 vagrauuîs. 0r« the 73,257 persoîts taken intri custouly,

taineti, as absoluteiy necessary tri the Temperance enter- 6,938 males anid 5,580 fentales could netther read nor Write;

prise. 36,905 males and 19,585 feiîaies could îead ouiy, or reaîi
1The next sîep proposeti ias a new pledgeo rf Total Ab- and wri.te iruîperfectiy; 3,043 maies and 453 femnaies couiti

stinence frorn ail intoxicating drinks; this was receiveti read aund ivrite ivell ; andi '722 inaIes and 31 femnaies prissess-

with less violent opposition than the preceding, anti was ed a sipeiir education.
soon acquiesceti in grinerally, by ail who professeti tr b@ Ag5iii, (if the piesouîs taken mbt ciustody during the last

Temperance men. year, there were, ainon.i.,t others, 82 arulis,; 42 maies ani

The next m-ovement was against the Traffue in intrixicat- 38 femnales, trticial-flover unakers; 519 hakiers ;146

ing drinks, as a gross immoiraiity, andi inconsistent with~ males and 64 femafes, h)rush-m)akcrs;) 84 tiarmen ;164

the general gooti-as a great social andi pribtical evil, whieh brasdýouruders; 24 hrewpris- 988 bricklayters; 66 bruikers;

ought tri be suppressed by legisiative enactment. For tern 93 miales and 70 fiuflalesç, bockhinders;.411 hutchers ;16
years tbis latter movemnent has been in progress Ln the hutton-m)akers ; 1,500 carpenters, &c. ; 510 cabinet-makers;
.New Eng'and Staýes, anti dui-ing ail that tirne there bas 5 cî,rgyrnen ; 701 cleiks ; 9-20 coacli amîi cab men ; 264
been no cessation tri the ery of ' tro fast andi trio far.> The en-&ineers ; 12 excisernen ; 191 Frencti jioliAheus ; 37nae
workiuugý frientis oif Temperance, nevertheless, steatiiy anti 82 feuuualeQ, general arid mariuîe-store dealers ; 21 inter-

persevered, until this last point bas been carried,.anti the preters; 13,962 labourers ; 869 laundtesýes;; 120 medurai nien

people acquiesce Lu the trnîh of the proposition, that 93 lawyers ; 823 unilflnirs ; Il postinen ; 540 maie anti 1,114
éDrinking Houses and Tippling Shops ought tri be sup- female sevînts ; and *14,538 maies anti 91,451 females whe

presgeti by law, with stringent provisions, and summaryý had no trade or occlîup-tion. The first lri's hy feloniEs duur-
processes."1 ing, the year ainountedto trino less that £43,972, of which

Temperance men ail river the United States are now £ 12,940 was recovereti, leavingr a total iriss rif £3[,032. In
animated by renewed zeal, and filleti with fresh courage. uhe course rif the year 545 persons tvere recrigied as lîav-
There is among, theni, no doubt, no hesitation, no faltering. ing beti twvice iri custody ; 170 three limes ; 31 four limes;
They have proclaimed through ail the land, a xvar of ex- anti 30 five limes andtiupwards. '2.103 persos %vêre réport-
termination against the tmaffle in intoxicating drinks. They eda oto nsig Iwun ,4 eersoeib h
have drawn the sm-ord Lu this hoiy enter-prise, anti eau 1poliuce ; 7 at tempted suicides were prevcnted lîy bte liolice,
Goti tri wîtness that they will neyer cease itheir exertirins 1andi 74 by -other mèans. 72,824 persans wcr.' taken ini
lintil He shall be pleaseti tri crown theni with a Moiiruslecustod v in 1831 ; 77,,543 in 1832 ; 69 959 in, 1833;- 64 '269
viotory, which we are confident wili be speediiy oi tained in 1834; 68,474 in 1835 ; 63,384 in 1836 ;.64,416 in 1837;
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63»336 ini 1838; 65,965 in 1839; 70,717 in 1840 (the police abuse it. Witiiess David and Salomon; wyhose Sad miîcltwr 0

district was eonsiderably extended mn January, 1840, in-. took place aller God had honoured them wiîh such manih1OBsto
cluding 35 parishes, hamiets, and liberties, and a population of His love, as retv ever bail the like : and i heir tins are yecCOy
of 26726)6891n1816,74ii14;6,47; doubtiess, to Leach lie Mhat ive ouglit ta 'rejoice with trenbli«.y

183026228, in 184 ;59,123 in 184 6 6,8 47 i186 and ever tu recciect. that ' the £u lake i plrasure,~ nt . la
18;62,1 in 184;4,4803iin 184 ; 0,666 in 184 ;8 thome Wh'î pre.eune on 1-a rs nerc Y; but n th,3m tbat J .r1l'1401

62t11 i, 147;641851 in sud 7,657 in 18; 70,8vm7 in thnse that hope iii His mercy.' This holy Cear and hUfild>e hOec

in 1850; 73,397 in 81;ad7,57i 82 hln ~vî'l guard our pence andi tcuiper our joy. As th"~, 0j!offth

that Ihough the population of the metropolis must have in- lipidary's 'vheel keeps it. proin fiit i, lind as t;:e perirardil'* lV
creased immnensely ditring, the last twvenîy yprs, the, numrber it, lubr-icating liquo,, pçe:selves t e er tfe iyC OI
of persnns charged wvitlî the comminission of cri me in 1852 keeps il froxi beia, tameiiýiid, notu ithisttîii its inceýa:î1t t11 tjOwas les than ini 1832. 90 Our being ' iii the féar of tUc Lord, ail day lonig.' %'

t
. n v»rc rmdgor igcttriioaîio al CSabbath Keditationa. b~~~~e înîvedlat, simîsly.leuc rmuîa utihsrtgorntbîîg; ed cejîetîs t <tir hit o, anti îktri

At a recent meeting of the Netv York Feinîte Bible Societ Our mountajui, as ilu a lurtress. lil-t Cliltiîînklb' t lsthe Rev. Dr. Spring delivered an admirable atîdress. lie dIveit and shail be muet hotiouredl of (;,d, Nviii, iulsteîtd of sit: iitgfirat on the theme that IlMan is made for* l'ruth," and (lien re- ta loituýr ini sotis1Iiue ut' Il divit e favotir, ieorit al Illetu
specling the Bible. said: whjîe tic, -,un la higit, sund rouns %vîh iilacritv th- r tee libfor

The Book of God sn a most ivonderful book. It has î,eculîari- hil i# lroportiot ats God inakeâ 1,is wîay pleasdnt, iiittî i P'I
i ieu wliich belong to 11o other book, anîd rightfully occu pies aPence : ai.d wvio, Instend of alitiviiug his reverential aise of* 0îd lai
position which no other book iii the %wurld occupica. Ont every bc swatioîved op tîy the high ttde ot divine maniretationsy
page it asserts divine origin. Infinite intelligence and lkve alone haste, like Mss u ushal u(acrh u vrhi 5 1
could have made it îvhat it, is. 'Uhere la rio crtdulity inî hlm %vlîo profound tLhseuient, at the very ns ment %Yhen God milies
receivea it as the Word ot God. Iluman researcli and human His 1 goodness' ta pas before Hilus. Exod. xxxiv. 6." . te
subtiety may do their ivorst, and thcy eau itever invalidate the Kcep thy heart with ail diligence ;for out of il <ire thte "
facis upon which it; resta, nor obscute th,3 br'ght cloud of glory f l.ro.v.2."Teeatomaisbswrtprt bef0re

wh icensh aos il.iiadcnee n t w vy titn ithba regenerate. and the best afterwards i it is the sent Of Pn"be
Itslicusewasilsoîn, ud ouvyed'n lsowu wa. I isnupies, and the fuuntain of actions. The eye of lJud is, 110t

subtie aophisiry, and abounds in no dcadly errors. Human wis- y fteCrsinogtt e rniiyfxduo itdom bas no part in il. IL shincs by ils oivn light, and la hallowcd eeo h hita uh ubpica! le pnt
by its own tianctity. IL tells of earthly thiugs, su:d of those which gr1etdffcfy1 otvrini t vntehcr oGu

areheaenl. Eeryaphre f hmaninfuene rcogize ~the greatest difficulty aftter conversion ia to keep the b fif thasare eavely.Ever sphre f huan nflunce econize UnGod. Here lies the very pineh and stress of ieligion;- here in eipower. IL has gîven to intellect ils grealeat expansion and ils 0hc ekstewyl îeanro aadtegl 1
brighteuî radiance, lu lte nations Iheir Ireedom, tu legislators their a straight gate. Those men who have not inured thrmoelv6itag
lawsa, sud tu society ils organization. IL has given certainty ta habit of thought, aud cuustantly exercisedl a strict reginiil te
moral science. IL in the ouiy invaluab!e rule of Caith and practice, le Io
and therefore, ltse ouly book 'whtch produces substantiel aid and cetban to ut their tas ilisad requiree ni a grea dea
charseter. IL is the book whose teachings determitte our eternal pule an rdrthi toglt adtorduethmm
deatiny. It meets the exigencies of every clans of men and of Crm n osue o elgosdt. n hud ttty art 1huoan ffars n al prio s t une.It eacesby ruta, heet thair miods louse as soon as any solemn and iveig o be<

of lie. I teahesoser, and suifer thtir tltoo2hts to retorn to the iWd 'tir anlY ntomsonl earchiug aud Rivrs an universal application. Morc is thýýre vanity, they wl again finu the same difficulty to bring th1e-Il
in these comprehensive pages of the great Gud, mute joy aud hope a ih rm st~ i tfrt Ihi rgeul uifnlU<I
tban in sil the philosuphy you may acquire by study of intermin-b eadd hy llbu nacrloa be>t, thYee
able ages. IL tetuche', without a philosophy, whl,.t man cannot musretre b uth y in1 l aou han in c icoais . l ort
teach, namely, thal mar, in his felloiv. thtke ss erswti i iiec.Teel t

IL teaches the sublime benuly of love, and justice, and meek-tîakeptirers th iliign.Thelter e>t
neas. 1L1h the unly book which is destined to live. The lime i be tu 7epu lute al fdut ih h Pamit
coming when it witi be more universally valumd thin ail otht'r ig prepured, 0 God, mt heart is preptîred ! Psai. lvii, 7 ou
booko. ILl is everywhere recugnized uas the great healer sud aut'- glual reading.) And 0 ivh tt a happy snd deci.rable Icîiper if

lu this! What spiritual comforts and betuelits <lu srica mefflrfdote of suffering. There in uulhing ive fée mort deeply Iban that ofwéhîch others, l'or ivant of due care sud watchfulac55sp2depa
ils treasures are unfathormable, sud that you cen iever grapp the themsel ves. They ou y ivant ;iu opporturiitvo uti srving . de
meaiture of ils truiha. Far ahove sal otlier books is it. The Vestapiio

ofih Brhmis, he hlooph ufConucis atI he esclsî utperformi ng holy duties; other@ lack a due iemper sud ds&P"' l<
the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Sasrl I aesmlrtaistfîogt u h il i vheu they have thp opporiuuity. Whilst the th-lughts and . tbthe anscit, i the worldr Crarry o wtSiere Buu whe Bitl la of others are unly fluttcriug above the grouud, theirs are 10 il1tike nu other book ith ol.Cryi eryuwl tinathird heavert. *'îhitst others are tuniug, têtir seuls arid Pt01.snew book. No enliglitened man itho bad neyer seen it before theus intu frame th.-y are juiniug ia tiie Halielujahs of the 'ýgg

could re4d it withoui aston shmeuî. Read it lu the Tartar, or the This keepirîq« of tie heurt implies tbe dut-gent arid c0»sia' - 0,
Hottentot, aud they wiIi delight lu ils truths, sud look upun il as sud improvemeut of ail hoiy mesuis, to prescrire the seul ftn lo
a miracle, sud maintain il we adfc ymuio itl God. lm

The question uuw arises, is ibis Bible Lu be givcu ta the worid?7cntat o ils sthe east c fiepbe oommun ofni aree
Shaîl it bc given lu, the wurld ? And without iîla gsiven, is there issusa ofo if then eas r ste istesuseo uit o tlowut OCO.

resmason 1<> hope for the îsoril' reutuvation ? I have but one ises re olife; th e, asi. ln as th issuess vlanc u " 9 00W

answer tu Ihese questions, namely: 4 For Fis the rain comelb ,edcy m u ke- uyb p l. A nd ;ith n eaov v ilcee ,se-
duswn, andi the suow from heaven. aud rettrueth nuL tbitiier, but th ay.mu t-hs u:yberrormedre lkc e p aov an it keP>0î.t
wslereth the earth, sud maketis il brin& forth atid bîtd, théit il. may f he Magir andhetterrs ar te pikres isplng neud Cie
gli seed lu the suwer, sud bread to the ester : 0 sili my wvord ofh ltmasdltesi h rasiihuulneaCUe

be, that goeth forth out of my moulh : ih shail not return unto me mnuy errata iu ail the copies which are printed off. The ke . i
v~d uti hîlscmpihtîttwvc lassd Lsa of the heart lu cvery coud ilion, is the great business or 8 Chistie

prosper ln the lhiug wbereuuto 1 sctîd itL" ie
Therefore, the Gospel shahl be given to the wor!d by tlle labor,ba

the. prayers, the faiih sud the cuterprise' of Chirstian Socictiea. Tohoewo avnuop byodti feW
Tis Lrd akth lesur i Mue ita far <ia, s usetiaibut une long care for ils physical wants-one long il$

hope i fui8 mercy. Psa. cxlvii. 1 l.-'"We tact offert sc chiidreu wit> its moral eivils ? Pleastîres sud italus alike destroY 0
forget Iu psy that respect and revereuce which is due la their sud threx, ero u v
parents, when once the estate is made sure tu theta. And thuugb energies, an hr sprobahly a cidi evr n f t#
iho doctrine otesarurnce catinot bc charged with uaturstiy pro- tence wben the soul as earnestly desires the repos

ducng PrctumPtiout or càrnat security, yet we are tbu proue to -grave, a% the body does the rest and quiet ut the nsgb t '
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Niscellaneous Table Talk Topics.
IqOIBrLîTY 0F WomAN.-The woman, peer, iii-clad as sire

'faRY be, who balances ber incorie and expenditures-teils
end sweats in quiet, unrepining moori ameng ber children,
en1d presents them, morniurg and evening-, as offerings ef love

103lOy heàlth and cheerful purity-is C5bte preudest darne,
t8d buiss of a happy home shail dwell with her forever. If
?bet Prospect he dearer than nnother te bend the prurud and
"'spire tbe irreken-lrearted, it is for a smiling wile te meet
ber husband at the door witb his host of happîy cbildrerr.
11ev it stirs up the tired biood orf arr extrausted matn whirri
h.t ilears the rush -)f chihriren timon rie uta icase, atnid whetr
the smnallest mouits andi smnkî iuute bis arMi afiuîdst t uglt
mbirthril shouts ?

<Mether, 1 tha'k you foi- reiiuidiîn rn(, of t,'' said a lit-
1I gr te ber mother, onr being put li ini ti of No:îîefiing

WihiCir sire irad alinost forgotteri te dlo. D>iii aii ie giirn
Poliess this sweet and oîligiîrg spinti?

It may serve aus a confort te us lit ail «tir cauiities anrd
!%Ctions, tirat he tirât loses anyririn-, <idi gets %wisdimi tîý
it is a gainer by the loss.

0f ail the weaknesses whicl littho mr rail agairrst, tiiae
nene that they are more apt te ridicîie thaîr the tenrdetrcy

ID believe ; and ef ail the signs nt' a cortîpt treart annd a 1tee-
hI, bead, tire tenderrcy of increduiry is tire worst. Real
Pbilosopby seeks rather te solse tian ta deny.

DESOPISING iIOUSIEHOLD DuTI]g.-Frem a vatiety of cari-
st nething is more cemmou tian te flîrd Arnericati women
*he have net tire slightest illeas of hou,,ehold dufies. A
eliter thus alludes to Ibis subject :

Ce'In this negliect of househeld cares, Arnerican females
Stand alernc. A German lady, no matter how lofty her rank,
neyer fergets tirat domestic labors conduce te tire health of
the body and mmnd alike. An Englisir lady, wvherirer she
bQOnly a gentleman's wife or a duke's dees net despise tlie

Sètiaeheld, and even though sire bas a bouse- keeper, devotes
SPortion ef her time te this, ber frire and hapjiiest spirere.
hil reserved for Our Republicau fine ladies te ire more choice

firan even their mronarobical and aristocratic sisters. The re-
luit is a lassitude et mind offten as fatal te healtir as tire neg-

4t f bedily exercise. The wife wlne leaves lirer bottsebold
%irairs te the servants, pays tbe penalty whicir bas been ai-
4eXc te idieness since the feundation of the worid, and eitber
'*iltà away lrem ennui, or is driver into ail sorts of fashiona-
bi2 foulies te find empieyment for ber mmid."1

Wirelesome sentiments are rain-whicb makes the flelds
Of daily life fresir and odorous.
tTiere are many doubiings iu tire human ineart ; do net
tiflk Yeu can find eut thes wbole of a man's real ciaracter

et Onlce, unless ire is a foel.
STtRtw PàpgR.-This manufacture was flrst infroduced

Shout 50 years ago, but was only partially successli. By
'In interesting andà important improvemnent in tire moede et

PCearation, tie use of straw as a material fr paper May
bop, be considered permanently established in Englarrd, Ire-

Rd, ad the United States. Se lit ile difference is percep-
ib.betwcen rite and straw paper, tirat tire latter is used hy

' ftie L ndon journals reg tla ly. Ore peculiar f ature
:~f tiemanufacture is, that aithouain tie articles cati te pro-
duced at a pricf> net exceeding that of oruiinary printing la-
Pez, if is applicable for botb writing, and printing purposes.

À TRUTH 1VATED.-"' If vou b ad avoided rum,"> said a
Weaithy theugi net intelligent grecer to bis intemperate
Ileigtber ccyour eariy habits et' industry and intellectual
Rbhitiês weuld have placed yeni in amy station, and yen
WOuId new ride in your own carniage."

«And if yeu irad never seld rum for me te buy,11 repiied
ýýe bacciranal, (cyeu wouid have heen my driver."

ýi1t is as disagreeabie te a prodigai. te keep ati account of
111Xpenses, as it is te a sinner tu examine his conscience

thedeeper they searcir, tire werse tbcy find tiremselves.

It is a much easier task te dig metal eut of its native mine,
than te get it eut ef the ceveteus martes ceffer. Death only
has the key of the miser's ch est.

The London Punch is acquainied with a business man
wvhu is se scrupuiousiy exact iri ail bis doings, that wvben-
ever he pays a visite he always insists tipon taking a receipt.

We rarely meet with peisons that have a true judgnr)ent,
which, in many, rerîders litùratre a very tiresoine know-
ledge. Good judges are as rare as gond atihoire.

A B-ABy'S SmiLE.-Some onre said, g& Whctr a bahy
smriies in ifs sleep it is talking with amîgeis." 1L t niaY be se.
If we couild pass the portais that conducet to tile drearnsà of a
slumheiing infant, we might beheld scienies ilhat sAüutd rien-

,fer the gorgeotis visions and splendid imaginfations of min-
hood ulost hîîeagyer in) comrpatisori. Peradv.'nture we migbt
hear tile atigels aiso, wotild we but pause anîd lisxr'n ; but,
ruas ! there are too mni voices iii out Iîre.occupieil heais,
ai ile rntltipjii sorr'rds (iftihe busy world diewtr these an-
gp'I whlisperiiigs, so that %ve hear them net. Heaven grant
ilit those hvavenl3 visiters te ) eung innocence may ever
iigei neai tlirer ; and ilat m-lien these chiidren mingie witb

î. 1<,as we are mingliig, tbey may stili talk %vilh an-
ý'eis, and int, like thousa nds rrow, be mingling and aiding
Irle spitits Mt drrrkness in the unholy work!

BoLING A RumFrsLLER.- A few days urge constable H.
F. Croweil, of this towiî, was sent to rrres! a violator of the
Mairie Law in thre town ef Ron'îe, hy the narre ef 'Warren.
The ofiender had sworn not te be taken alive, and a large
band ef worthy associatfs stond ptedged to belp him keep
bis oatb. The Conrstable jrockcred a pair of hamrdcuffs and a
revolver, and with erre or- twe assistants 1)roceeded te exe-
cute Iris waii-art.-Finding, thre door fastciied rrgainst him he
demanderi admission in tile narne of the Stp.fe that mrade the
Maine Law. Thbis faitirrg, he calied te his aid ait axe and
operred the doer. Here he furund bimself vis-a-vis with an
old '76 breadswerd in the irands nf tire cuiprit, wire threat-
ened to make a Irole thiough hirn if ire entered the dber.
The Conrstable sbowed the ievolver and the cuipuit showed
bis heels. Slippirig out by a back way, bis pursuers tempe-
iarily Iost the track. Alter a brief quandary, they f:,und hta
hile taken refuge under the house-crawling irîto a hole oo
sirrail for arr honest man to follow. Constable C. invited
birn in vain to corne eut ; and tinaiiy corrciuded that havi'Dg
duly iroied the ce critterl uîorhing ieniairred but te dig 1dm
out!1 Marking carefuily the position, and taking a stand di-
rectly ever it, in the ieom abeve, he sent thre peint ef an irou
bar crashing through the floor, close te tbe ears of the prise-
ner, that was te ire. Tis was close work ! arrd he begais to,
realize binuseif a beast in geod earnesf. Clasrh went the
iren bar rrgain-arid crack went the loer! This was too
much. The vielator of the law cried for quarter, and agreed
te unkennel and surrender. Tire treaty was made and exe-
cuted, wvith tire addition of a pair of bracelets net stipulated
therein; and the cuiptit taken te West Waterviile and fined
accerding Ie law.

Tbeugh fitis is net a seiitary case of hoiing a rumseller, it
is tire firit literai and successfui attempt te dig erre ou.-
Watel ville Mail.

WVe (Sprin'gfieid Repubtican) have received the first mess
of peas et tire seasen,tirom a ]Yonson subscritrer, whe fhinks
he was faveured witb a dun for bis subsciîption, before the
proper fime came. Sorne of the Ioliowîng jreds are Pet per-
fecrly filied eut, but they are geod for the seasen ;-'&As 1
always make it a particular point te pav the -printer promptly
perhaps I may be permitted, with perfect propriety, te per-
tray, publicly, the position peculiar te persomus possessed of
principtes, positively and pertinacieusly proper. 1 always
pretend, pet iodically, te piesent payment for papjers prepa-
red, periraps daily : (provided they have net beeîr purleineds>
whicir sbould positively exciode presenting a pestiferous dun,
and presumptueusly pushing parties; and sheuld prevent the

ADVOCATE. j
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presentRtion of petitions for puy; and aise persuade you to during, sucb and suchi hourg, wvhen divine service is Perpenitence for 1pa8t prachices, lest my patience perish premia. formed, yeti shail fot buy beer of Thomnas Swyps 38tturely."e the publican it is eaid, Il Svypes. youi shai] not, during U'W

mmw aforesaid hours, ze1-t any beer to John Smith; and iCYOil
do, 1, 1 le 1law, wil gond iny lictors or h obbies' aftef you'e ranc (tIC. and 1 wvill mulet you of golden poinids and take awaY YOUJP~ license, and briuig you very loie, and, in fact, plaY tbe

-MONTrIEAL, JUNE 1, 1853. devil wvitIî vou." But the Ildraim-waiter," wiser, sutibI1V
-------- and warier hani even the collective wisdom of the natiffi'

- forthwith sets 1Io study parochia lahw and parochial regtllaLLicense or no Licenise. t;on,«. He finds that in oanc parishi afiernoon service beg1flt
iMany there be who imagine that tia or that regulatiug at one hour, and in anothei nt another ; that in the Of*

9Street in 111e county of Middlesex, called the Strand, tWf0omeasure for supplying the thirsîy throats cf tipplere, would are houses thkil clo es from iwo tili foin, frorn three tilihave a wonderfuil effeot in suppressing ilîtemperance. frcm throe tli eighî.t fron qix to çeen, p.bf. respoctivel
Buit, aine ! how vain are ail human expectations, xvhon thtsneîîlc r xraprci]&h 'rr~fiwr
the thing proposed ie based on essential error and wrong, wvil1 do wiihont hi.4 Sîndav mnornhitQý drink by taki1

nour own City and country we ail know how difficulit is riiiucl om '-r iir ns howne rh iIi rahirne]fsurepttîosly iilo a Ilpublie" wvith the conniva0letg prevent evasions of law, and hinder wvicked rmen arnd of a lawvles lictensed1 victnniler; but ho is tiot 1 in
*comen from committing wickedness in the faco of the ba]ked of his posi-brandial potation. He kniows tO
14w. We admit something may ho clone where thero is moetwenteB o'Nails opans, and whier the ean erii3t esie t doitbutwhe maistate an poicepliant and Shocsîrings closes, Hie ean mrrim fromr bar'tan arnst esie 1 doitbutwhe mai8tate an Poicebar, stick sweets froin every noggin, and keep himnset sl1authorities connive at crime and disobedience, howv cuit the lime with'n the strict limits of leuaiy lieei
hoPe of botter times be cherished ? How can even a coin- hard up flor a drink. Ho rnay etas drunùtk as an AfriràX
paratively good ]aw ho executed ? Rfead tha followjn g kinc betîveon liitnny nndl sermon, and endanger no n1aa'ý
(rom the London ci News and Chroniclo," and remember The reîurn.s froni London, Leeds, iManchester, antd a"'human nature is every where the sanie, sa that without the large towns, show n great decrease in cases ýformagiSttt
MAine Law there is no hope for our country rir anv roiintry. adjudication since the Act of 1841S, i .'quiring the el ostig0

Our 'Engii contemiporaîy reports that public-bouses f*rom twelveo rtclock on Saturday nigbt tôt
Fn thhor fnadRvne ayMrakee alf.past twelve onî Sunday. Fromi un appîial %which 'In te Cort o Inlnd Rvene, Mry Norga, keperbeea lput forth at Bristol, dirocted against ail Stnnday tdof a. private boarding.house, in Lee-il-s-treet, Strand, was inr intaxicnîng liquors, il appears thora he.s been a 8r19charged on 8everal informations with having retailed wines, in thar citv'lcf one-hali.'spirits, and beer, wiîhout license. MIr. Siivage, an officerof Excise, said that, on the llth of Fcbruary, ho went to theRerm TatDiknhouse of the defendant, No. 12, Cecilsret Strand, inTosterekn

h. took Iodgings. He dined there that evening with The absurd practit'e ()f driîîking on public occasions, .in respoit,?
several oilier persons in the publie room, and after dinner t0 toasts and sentiments, mod or bad, must, with many aliter 'w,he was asked by the defendlant's son-in-law if hoe wouîd eiîe ebneîdfoucvlzdle n olne argr~teke anything te drink. He rep]ied thiat ho would take e dnaa iîiein S.Goem St .nrw adl t .,littie brandy and little water, upon which thîs person gave, ga;key bo a waiter, who returned with a botule of brandy other Saints, wouLI. ive think, he quite as welI pleased, if eded #et it befrire hira. The waiter was not gone more than d0volces ivoilrt abetailn from m-s-shirig dovvn their annua el.1two minutes. On the following day ho dined witl Et friend i mentalitice wvith %whzt is cailld 'viiie. A gond sign a,îd a 0b*When theyý bad stout, and a bottle of sherry, bath of whieh ». exarliple wa's a littie whilc agao nian fested by a genicwua0Ibgyticles were served immediatoly. On the next day, ben okt cirt a iuli dter ilégatd tnsa ett
Suian n Vnday lie n d vi h a ah @ c man yd ad brandy dinner coi1pliment.iry o Sir G orgu Grey, tn whomn nw.. pre@enîod

é g a i , a n o n M o n d y h b c d a I e n ti li q u r s. N e t é n a a p le nid id iliv e r C 'tld c la b r ua m , p ro v id e d ly e ub e-c rip 4i C f f 'eRlled for bis bill, wbich he paid, and wenit away. Theadefendant snid ehe did flot knwte h vsdi~wog bout 13,000 af theý wolidng clisses. A tvîvlion at AiniW.*and mrighit have gone on for years in ignorance o' hai îg orîhunibelt id, %vas te place ofi meetingadii ag
vio'ated te law. In answer 10 one cf thl comsioe comnmercial papurs reported Ille proceuditig. r eeutl trtS
,thesupervisor said Mrs. Morgan had occupied these pre - ind perbape flot strange, that. the dailies'did net report the tlmises for about faurteen years. Mr. Commnissioner -Ste- of the chairMn, Sir r)Walter C. Trceolyan The aoldress, oophenson said this was a very flagrant offenice, and it was ever, is fur ton gond ta bc bls, and ne are, thereroré,ga'ftthe im~pression of the Court that it hud hteen committed ýfa aporu io printing i. &rom thle cohratnsi tle Weekili iqëLiyears. itw~as only a short lime since (hey fined an hotel andortîîni ,o pi .SrWle didt csnuiebtkeeper, in St. Jamnes's-stieet, £180 for a similar offellce ae lrnce fpi .SrWatrde ab iciab t

andit woud o a inustceto im f se as lot~ we hope the lime ig not distant ivhen such conduet iviii fo b
îri5ited with a henvy penalty. They should give judgmnent singuler, but general. Ali boor ta Sir Walter, and taO ail W~8galrnt hier in the penalty of £120. mnay hereafier imitate bis praiseivortby exemple.It appears that thore are in London a clas, cf bibulous tSir Walter Trevelyan oncncd the proreedings aftet dinner ifiStPhilloaop1fers who fuite the wisdom cf the serpent bo the iollowing maniierétibtlety of the fox, and who, dirunkards a,9 they mostly are. Imticghfoepceiglub

6 orim ditU»L'have been wary and expert enough te baffle persoas andof thi, auspiciaus day, that you ivi 1i kindly have patience tilthpowers of no raeaner note thon the House of Lords an o e iuewie xpan vyIcnie yefO dCommone. These are the Sunday 66drain-waiters ') The'to maire a silight'dcpja r turc from the usual forme on such c»uLeffislature bas said tu fte dram-waiter, -( John Smith, 1 That most or the social evils under evhich too mnaRy a< OIV

]
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CouJztrymen suifer, the crime and destitution, the ignorance and ferred e'Lher by the Reform Bill or eva'n hy the reperd1 of the Gr
proliigacy, the irisanity and disease 'iich arc too rife lin this land, laivs, importnt as both those mnasures undoubtedly wvere-ivould'

et ither directly induccd, or gyrcitiy ag-rivated. by intemperance, add honusr eveit to the statne or G:ey, much as that nob!e Lrimiy"
afact which cnnot noiv be dis puted ; and that this intemperance has ichieved in Ille cuie (of reforin, arrdi hring dotyr on it thse

14 fostered or encouraged by thc ribsurd drirrking costoma whiclu blessinga oi thouissurds."
hebeen handcd dlown to us from a barbarcus age. amd ivhich

Ot*5 unworthy of rational, civiiised. nrid chrstianiserl Lames, is or). 1 0 H DTR0 H ,'EPRNEAVCT.
fOthately ais, too truo.' Knowing this, hoivever, to ha, the cilse, HE)Ti F FEI rriEA,(SAVCT,ý

lsure that it is my duty, Ilhe daiy of ai trne patriots and iMontreal, May 2dth, 1853.
e!hriuîians, for th<e sairo of ,ur fellotv-couu)trymneri, t d (o ati iii otir SiR,-Knoving the infiereas th t yon take as a Sort of Terrper-lower to remedy this cvii, ard Io diseounitenance the practices
Ishirh iead to such lnhaippy resuite, amnongst ivhich, not one of' arce ln the proceedinge Of the Order of the Sans, throughbost
theO leat is the iiluinking or toasts on public occasions. 1 shîril Canada and elseiwhere, -a short accourit of the succesq and' at-
'hrefore, ivh(n 1 atnounsce the variaus9 toists ivhicla are :illotted Io facisment of osur Brethren ira St. Andrews, C. E,, and its adjacent
'tishi day, only depart so far froin th(, 'suai cuistom that I &hall nat
'ak You ta fli fyaur glassca, or te drink their contents to themn. As lclts etecueo eneacadt u re, n i
41 tOtai abstainer of many years. 1 consider it but riàzlit to you tirId their late proceedîtnzs, srould flot oni be of interciît te you, hit-
lt IYaelf tn mmke this excianastion. 1 colinot, of course, presumne aiso, te the reiders of your valuabie paper ; 1 therernre hcg l'eave
10 diciate to any persan here rresent ivirat bc shall or shshi flot do>, to lnt'orm you, that. a meeting of the Grand Division f the Sons
'bOugh 1 cannot but hople and helipve that rnany, had they con-1

atrdthe subject as 1 have for mam:y yearà, doue, wouid aie of Temperance, C. E., wsas held rtt St Andrews, oaa the Ilth inst.,.
Obeto the samae conclusions that i h'rv( donc." jwhich wns very friy attended, vhens ut ivrsQ slown, that thse mnlii.
Ata latter part of tie proceedings. hie raid :-! nce of the Order of thea Sono ni Ti'mpcrarce, has beeni de iàt6,.
ve have heard muah about Parliainentary reform, and other Ividely diffusing, [tse'famong ail classes of socir'îy in Canada Easi,

pCitical reforma ; but,,in my opinion, iv'e are ini trese as %vl as ivîthout disiinction eith -r cf rank or station-and bas shed it ibe-.
14lQther reforma tfo Olten apt la begini at the ivroflg end ; fer 1 nefitu and advantagcs ail around ; be.nefits which are kssoivn only-1 cievthat if se ivouid insist upon the mûsre importa ar-t moral .and.
40Ociai reforms,I politicai referail ivnuid nleceasariiy foilois. As fer in reality te those siho have embrirFd cur priticipies. l'he Orddr
entity ofelection, it is certainly n)et t", be obtairaed by tise Ballot- will be e'evated in the op%ii o f zill, <shien its principles shait be.,

ècOheme univorthy cf thc honest Brilan. atid ivhichi 1 tani sure coma bettar known.
1'ùi oiyafor o 1irtniie fr ret cr ltn.No I n i congequrrace of the order bcang- a bcoelicial ts-ciety, it cortiins' a

POuawish for purity of election, 1 belirve tie truc. ivay is to begin l.
'ylblshing a traflic whic ieads se impurity of ait kziads, liiliticalI, guard or walchword la keep away ail imposters 'n its benefit fand';'

lbrai, social, ind phiysici-thbe iridiseriminate traffic in ardent this is called by m'any a secret society, arrd in cotiscquence of Di-.
-ý?1rite..evil spirits !il is arr urîniitigatcd cvii, productive of vsoshligteruetnasihcne orhi cin q

viin hligthi etig vtheoe iornghi eiosb-
PPthsOre ivhatcver that is good ;-arndl1 beiieve that for sudsi a

ail he espctale îartcf otnnranty s pcpedig accordingly co"firied witirsii their owar society, somcthine, wrong,
ýrthast il ivould ha opposed only by tiha dealers and depraved or socmethiag co.)ultrary o Isle prirscijries of religion ilus. be thlere,

t8unr.maie and femalF, of the inrfernal dlogI er1sirtnot use transracied. Such an apinion, enormoug in rnany respects, 1 bie-
0 iasen rpithet asheusi applied <chVat 3prdcieo 0tu h live. is el by mauuy, ivhose he.rts and Qouis are as deep ln the','Ire suffcring, aud mryie- (f ail kinda:. IVa have nosv. 1 believe,

81 refrrmng Goernnicrrl, a strong t(o,',«rtimns n, ard onuù which 1 cause cf teetotaiism as our own. and who wouid rvdopt tie sanie.
trUtit WilI rot. c. rasider moral and social reforna cf irlsq importance course as ourseives,ta carry "ut Iheir heurtfuit ivrisies inr the euran.,

Ohur country thars isoiicai reforin. and svbich 1 hope %vili aisoetcpatien of their felliw creaitores, from the slavehold cf rrlcoho-J,
- olv by ils acta tisat it is rFliffcicart]y enligisteneci avd Isî)not la if they iwere r'onviuce'i cf their c'ror But, msy 1 bie pernsitted

0r ie specicus but tihort-ýýrghtcd policy, osf tiravinu- a revenue
raiu impure source. ivhich detuoralises and ru.ns the people t-i, omtrawohodbtIela h a ciohohI~lil that if is prepamed ta carry out the reconsnendation of the public .and private, -ara neyer commienceil ivithout fsrst invokiuîg th.ý
14etComriîtec, of tiha Ilcusa cf ('onimoas cf 1834, by ire- blessing and grare nf Godl, ard lie îhat Eccl in secret rewardeïh

,l g (ta use ils oivn ixords) ' somce genersi and coanprehleassivaen.
fo ~r Ille progressive diminution -nd ultimiata suppression af ail0

e"xisting fracilities and means ot inlemîs'rauce. as the root and 'reS.AdeaD0scwîuohrrerhorn ii us
ýjrent of aimaost every other v ce.' 1 arts ,orry tisat aur conintr3 toking the oîsportunity of the presence of tIse members of thi i
,hl flot respond te this recormeardatims, and set take the lead in Grand Division, had, in te afternioon of the 121h cf May,' à

Ir iporta9nt refarmi, but nasv that ive eau orly folloiv the ex.
fi ihhsbe etu ycrsserln rr~ h grand Temperance celebration, -- a prcrssion m'es formmd by thesq
b11tc, in many Strates cf ivhich titis reforor is now i'troduced, Diiin, who appcared irs their faîl Regalia, foiloiv cd by the,
atrjungent laws ilhichs have bv'cmt ersacteri againsl lthe oahoiy iembers cf the Glanad Division iii their Regalia, ivio rnarcheq

Il4 din intoxicating- liquurs ; rand those States halve heem resvarded through the beautiful and romantie village cf St. Aisdrcçys, andi
£ tdminution cf c3rime ta *fIse extent of frfty ta seveastv.five per <vien arrived atthe Congregatinnal Chitarh, the doora ivere tbraavr

rtn)Or even more, iviii> as corrcsponding decrease, aIse, in theirth
"e;and the gai1s and îsocr-iîouses, iahicli ivere lsreviougly go open te tise Sous and Publiec; iviso, atotvitisstaamding tcinclemenry

-4 6 ao(ld that preparasiens ivere iri baverai places making te ets. cf the weather. fiuied the Chitrci. 'The pri-sence af a large nu .rnaý
em re nais uiraay tenaniticas ; ausd T ami happy t0 "aY ber of Ladies, the ,eras iti their privrie anrd officiai rcoaiis, th¶

I 1t5iexample his a Ircady becas foiicssed it tun important portion,
M" -h rrs dmnos frcrgodQer a coasfirmed Tlemperaarce barsacra buspended, anti Ilse sweet and mnelodiôuéý
'ie sigra-ma-nnalt a liv ta tire Faase effeet lately rrtacted in the voices that issued tram the Orchestra, sýitsginîgtlIm odes appropriite,

-ZeO e Brunsswirk. 1 cmn aisohappy te arauseunce that in that on such an occasion, atîractad tne attention and praise as9 Weil ofri
1,,Mtîtt oivl vhreoriginated lhe c raie rtc d liulîauy League i,,.,

endd iiththeib.Iitnrlof he dios Crn aiv thre s nw toseintresedin the gloriaus cauFe of Temperarice, as iveli as ,
cir uknsing another mighty La;gmie,* ivhicis ii, 1 trust, be as others îvho ivtre prent as hearers, aud svhom, 1 Inape, are nv

8-du as ils 1sredceceFsor, ani sqicce[ d irs rcaneving, from our helievers in our order.
4rftherland rt muci greater crirse titan that oppressive Corn The Chair tyas takens and abiy falied l'y aur G. W. P., R.

tad ft II, was. J %vill oniy ncsv' add, tisat ta itrodrce and
eueis al meaisure, fraugh*, as it womrld ire, ivithi such blcssirsgs Krseeshaw Esq., of Lachute. Several address were delivere4j

thi.cn y ifretm
'hconry-frarg.tr hi'ss;trge, 1 assert, taistoecn b diler n bera af thse Ordar, oaa thie cause of Temperancep!

~'q"teUstr tIeTacl ils rise and progress, and an the aise and progreFs of tlre Sons, of,
44,1tOisi caiag ingdriam linc o Ir prsir the utiiity of total abstinenace, lthe iserniciaus affects freni inLern:
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perance ; set ofi ivith a few aîrluaing and interesling anecdotes, Quebec, 141h Miay, i653 *

and the wbole intersperjed with cho;ce Temperance odes, sung by a Mr. Editor,-You ipcrhaps; dîd notice, a shirt titne aince, a COPY

large choir, composed of the ladies and gentlemen of the village; of the petition to vhich, 1 tîreviirne. the Quelî)c" Corresponden t

to whooa too much praise cannoe be awvarded for their able contri- of the WVitnesa alluded Io the other day, puiblishcd in the Dlorn'li
bution Io the gratification of the company. It is hoped that this C/ironirle. The document is sueh 'an cxtradordinýary Piecc o

meeting lias effecled a great deal of good, and induced many to comiposition, that, with your permission, 1 shal î,ccupy
totally abandon the use of alcoholie drink rtnd join our railli. It 'luas iii your v>îluatîle colurruns from timie tu t me in

cannot lie denied, but that the order of the Sons, during the short thereof. I nnw sendi you my first and secfond notes, wl)icb Y,~
space uf tine that it has been io operation on the Ottawa, bas rnay blend in une, or publislî separatcly as space niay elhoYL,
arnieliorated, to a grcat estent, the moral and temporal condition of yoîu rua)' illînk hast.
ils inhabitanis. 'Uhere is yet much space left fîr temper- Yourm very truly, NoQ trIa
ance operations in that locality ; and, 1 believe, that lhrough the N URS

enryand attention of oui brethrcn up there, that large vacuaumShrnoeontepilnofJns b adtir:,gi5tb'
will be shortly filled up. May God g; ve theni strcngth of mitd Sotioe nteitloîv ae oiiaî îirs giltt
and body to carry out and complete Iher good and Christian is, "Act uor prbe n the Qffeben Alorolîc ahn ce utui8t
tentions. and mnay tlîey not ivaver in their course, or Icave a stone Lius,"t pub]îshed ienthQebc ouinCrnceUtl~
unturned, tili they have eradicated the riiot of iobemperance. prendLuPrimn
Great encouragement has been lately given tther, by a dispusition N.1
ons the part of the ladies in St. Andrews and eliseshere, to take the (Tu the Edilur ùf the Canada Teniperaisce Advoca te.)

working of the cause into their banda, and through their influence Sr,-l havel noticed aM4(:y in one orihe city pap,-rs an rli
and çxet ions bring it bo coniplt lion Go on, ladies, you cannot be undr the caption 'ofI A Soher Vie,% ofirn littemllerabe 1 Caourey

engagea in a more Chîristian and charitable work Plîan the good and and which purporis to lic a copy oif a petition or certain fa-ij
*t-ints -, toich honotrtble thc Legimlativ, Arsernbly or Al

giorious cause ut Tempjeroncr-. on 1Wi soîhlnct of a hili intr-dniced ilito t!le L,islîîî,ore in1itule
1 cannoe close without alluding to the coidial and friendly re- "cAt A-t to prevent the 'Iraifie in aleohohie and intol go~"'

ception wbich our breilhren in St. Anîdrewvs gave us;, and the very liqit ors."I Aq. lîowerî,r, ilt dors flot appeior thait said pelti'0 li

hospitahte M&Inner by which WC wcre treateil during Our short 3,_ ever ponsrnted Il in Parlinturot asscîtîled,l 1 t kc iLtha
y ZDputîlica-ion thereof ie a mero flourisl, of trumrpets, a day Q,jourti; and ive cannot, each, and every one of us, thank and extol uti ~ <r~u~ii ht~~ diiulwosIaJdi'

them too much for iL. Our visit thicie wiIl 1uc alnvays reinembered in,,oxitiing î quors, Ilaid zut awaka tri the faci. that tilcfe
Iby us, with reelinigs of plicasuire and gratitude. W. E a1 ,et îmCr 1 1 oiimti h rnin utra 0

_____and to the traiffie in intoxieeting beverages, tlien thcy ba J be
nware of; aond having grown nervoutq, rf not frigitienedi at

QUEBEC CORRESPONDENCE. aspîect of affliirs iii relation iiertto, were dleterinitied te tr«ish
[Fut iE I CNAD TFii,.-.ii.cE i)vjc,-rF,) an apîplication ho thei Legis!nhure by petitimîn wvould accoflp , o~f
[Fo Tre 'CANDA ESIEIiNCEAOVIC~E." Of course hhey are noit tui br hiaineri for avuijiig tlieinslo o

Dear Sir,-Sirice thic debite on thc Canadian Mainie Lawi the rýghL of! every Britishi subjeet to piion ror (li rcnlavtbe

rofereitea to which rouc i ls b.e wri rtten and publishied nr the gruaîcr orterlitnnc Urghs;btIoiCtlbv
individluels wliose nanirg appear at thie foot of the pr.titiOn tat

publie pre.ss (if Catiada, Tcrnperurie lias been more otr Ivsà bhl5y refrrcd ho, have cither mît raitd il, or lire Fu ignorant of au
hore, and atteritinm drawn tii ils cdirns in various waYS. A wiritar of the Province in rufereiiee Io tiie fiatter tihîder coasderatîOültJ
signing liruself No QUARTIER, publi4hcd a letter in thic Quebc by fn tncans tIo bc ri.ompetent judgcv-. It wili flot 0i 0 el

thitt wlierr no thîîtîglît or eonsiderationî of ua mirtter lia ceor0
Gazette, appairerotly preparatîjry to a series of enîtical epistles on i>et hr a i i oclso on o;adsc a e
the petition or sunuiry persons of tlîis City Rguuinst 01e law. NO ajiatîy Lui thîe tenlperurîce qucstion nîenifested liv the cIiOs ur
other lias, hîiwcver, fippered. Last Friday evi ing the orchestra conî'rînoity among whicli thi petitirîners inove, tdiat Il WIîea*

of diii Soirs re1 îcated their S017eé Musicalc wvith good effeci, and t') assOrt flint tlwoy know rîothing about il. But mre S Ibo

before a hîghly respectable, thougli not Pu largo anl audience asnedt eiwbcwol fuepttin n peut>ef~1L, ime I have donc, I inay have slîown thut the ssi otil '
mniglît have beeîî wished. 1 underatand tîxet it wîill pay expemises. radlier ccAn intenîprrme View of a Suber Measuîrc."

An. encanîpruenit oif Koiglits of ''cinpcrance, whnise head.
quarters yoo are aweare, is at London, C. W., lies aise ben~ formed
here, and, rio far, promises welI. Tiie institutilin ils strictly a
Total Abstinence Society, niît being clîigged with provisions for

I rernaîr, Sir,
Yonrs respectful'y, I

NoQU5S
Qib>c, 3d 3mey, 1853.

oenenw, a ivairiîr l wouîu iloe i' ,,es ['.illiivc în,îîî trio -lo's. No. 2.ba
The memnbera of Ene)aimîpitnent, No. 6, bave addreFsed Mr. Kel. SiR,-! nosv proceed te the contzideralii'în of a part Of t'su

Iogg in rererence tg) lhis payiîog us a visil, anîd trust lic wl nuît paragrapuit of the Petition, whieh rends as folloirs :7,îhe il
derîy tlîcîn. petitioners ivotuld express their uiîqualified approbation 0., tM,

'l'îe î<dts ositai Lletoeles eIl I haHascrteri vlîîtble étibris mode by the ministerb of religion and other Ph'£~ a a
pista, for the supîpression of the debasing, vice of drtuOkefil'1

mosure îey întnîiat fo to sîn'mr, cd itîi<~Y(ii. deti: uctive alike of the îihysicah and mental fetîultias ol its 5 ici
Yooî will, 1 douhat net, tic gratificed to, lcirn (hier a Cinnittce and th4t Liîey would rejoice in the past4ng of any encniff0e, .i-

bai bcrn appîminter hemo %villo a vi"wv bu) Let typ a elostiîîioinl tLainîng provisions calculatcd bu Iîreventthe'abuse of insil do
the[l',,.NI.Cancrini.oid av isiic i îreîlr h :tl (ie i-rituotîs liquors, by impoiing- penla restrictions upon the
the 1mi NI Cancrn, tidioie iP.;uýd cirulr i ýtI (ie i ivii they becorne olinoxiaus to the laws of society." uhl

visions in mhe 1'roviioce, whîivh 1 truPt wihllii h ihrrellr tepontlî-d Did you, Nir. Editor, or tony otîjer man, erer mner Iwîth srii
Lu. 1 Faw a Copy in tic Torointo' Witchino,î. pocrisy tond nionsense 'i For man, ail of iviîom ae dircîlly ob0

Yous tuIvdircctly ciîogaged in the trade of (iruitkard making ; for tueCi0na
Yusttlare assistiîgii .in rpreading hroad-cast riflonr tlîe mloral gr"'

Boi. Canada a subtie poison ; for men who are aiding an tuc
QIeboc, pthi -May, 1853. reoms wvhich lead their victirus to certain and irremediriblo des
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filot tor auck men ta taik of Iltheir unqualified approbation of.ibêe

krteefortii made by ministers of religion and other philaulliro pista, Tefns rmI Tomean" Corr spnd aents. u r nt pt
,<,t<l6 suppression of the debasing vice of drunkenneas ;11 s h usfom<Tepruta ipa linbtar itot

t.*rnents from men, wvba, svhile they tell us Il'that they wouid aur mark.
11111ltin the pas@iug of any enactment cuutaining provisions cal- .

#418ted ta prevent the abuse of <ines aud à-pirituous liquors," areTh wke Moerad e Ci.
t9 ii they can or dare do, ta spread by rîeaus of -1 vines and TeDu.e ohradhrCid

briusus liqui(re," crime, misery, disease and death amaug their Dy MISHMLO

fàvvesuch setitiments, from such, men, 1 say, make une
""for sh ame, for tlsey wurt't buioshl for themselves. 'Ihey feel scè Lut îîiffli. the wttteli foiiînd at yusîng boy asleep tupun thse asde.
>8Utider the protection of iaws, ovhicli, for a paiîry Iittance- waik in Blske's Court. Hie <vaqs aroiad <il laken tsi lii. parentsf,

,P"'flta the public cliest, authorize tliem lu self 1 liquid fire," aud. svlwre il apetvïared Iliat lii, abeence was cauied un nocc<îî,nt of hie
tej~I re' distilled damnation"> ail around, that they flatter Ihein' fe lon reteru home, lits milliser being drunk.-Joeirnal.
t4:eI hat their nefariaus traffie cannot be toucbed, and that woe,

1 41itbetide ail «'ho may or shaht attettipt to interfère lhereivith. Stili niglît Îs colite. 'Fie City Fier p,
te t* e nul far dista nt, svhen they must ]ea]ila tbat il, iili be Witb heîîvy stelî anid alu,#%,
e<tred with, and eflectuaiîy. uîna, frîîni ho ri, îlîcirwîe roîund

humuet not prose tua long; and prarnising )-ou atiother note
labt word of the quolation ovill which 1 began, viz.. Il by Im-Tewray aline

9 gpen ai restrictions upon the offeuders ivheu they becoma ob Wliat ts lhe iîîsr ? Metissîkt 'lis laIe,
kk.ýU8to the laws of society,"~ Our walci t< mut sure bic dois:,"l

1 remamît, Mr. Editor, Fl t 1 coirade, liiet! Seo ! whist e that
Yours vcry truly, On whs:i the ruon ntîw litone ?11

No QUARTESILt. *< :ume vagabonud witliouta hume ;
%'ebe., May l4th, 1853. "-.-ý,bý,-. ýA-

Ce hLve uch leaure n giin-placti to the foilowing lettcr,

bd Diiso of the Soîns, for C. E.

Beorcli Ridge, fleur St. A ndrews, May Iâth, '(>3.
bltrlro. Bec ket,

commoti with mnany of tie bretbren, fêlt sorry that we were
'jIo!red wvth your coznpany, at our latL ses>ion t lieb Grand

lfC1n But 1 have great pliasure in inforrning yuu that it ivas
4? "Umerously attended, and very harmonious inî its ivorking. 1

K ethat the nev Divisions whicb have bei n organscd sioce Oc-
Z IltSt, six in numiler, are ail steadiJy pruspering. We have
Çi.er ite ta enjoy peace and prosperity in every place. with
4teCePtioîî of Ay1mr. and even there, Ibat opposition will tend
'Z'U11i3' ta furilser tather thon hitider our cause. Our cause is
R 149 ai vast inîfluenîce bryuîîd the circles uf %)or owu dominions,
Ii qi ltem perance is nseither no gusnerai, nor so iîîdecent in ils exhi-

%tn'a formerly. It affords mie gresit pleasure to say, that aitho'
NkWeathler <vas wet. and the seasfin wvhich wvas a vefy busy one,

i,2lPrevemît our friends at St. Andrewvs from enjoying a very
l4 tt4bie demorîstration lrom the united Divis.ioiis of St. Andrewse,

"tite Point Fortune and U hatham, along ivilli the Grand Dîvi.
lifter wbich a lemperance meeting ivas held in the St. An-

foZ 
0ogregational Church. Tho> speakiîsg <vas excellent, by
Estan, McEncliern, Cule aud Gordon; and the music b.

eil preise. The hospitality uf the frieuds ait St. Andrews wau
ea oli f grateful ackuowledgmeut ; anid I trust a goad feeling

'11enleft behind, ivhich wili not be soon forgotten With best
Iseo 1 remain, yatîrs iii Love, Purity aud Fidelily,

ROBERT KNEESHAW.

)4Warsaw Divisicn S. of T.
11 'lThon«s G. Cliat, R. S. oif the aiboya Division, informe

% ha h fullov.ng resoelutions were unanim-nuly carried at
tllre< meeting, aud requeste that w: give thcmn a place in

4
4vocalec

%41V by T. G. Choat, Fecsmndcd hy Bruther Wrn. Manley,
joSoif;tbFI01ved -1... Thssî the theanks tbf ilisî Division br repecttuily
%ed t o thec members of the Provincial Lctgîslature, and

4thI ~' 1 Y tu tlhe Hîî. Malcolm Canieron, for their able advocacy,
ý1 ?ePlacae in Parliarent, oflthe I Canada Anti.L quor Law.,,

q at the proper offleer of the diviNirîn draw up and place in
%oPicuous place in-this Divisin roomn, a liet oif the membera

q4utdyea ; also, a iist of tho-e whu vated nay on the. above

4-# 1%44. in thes opinion oft his D)ivision, any Sort of Temper.
ýý"n9proprielojr of a temperanet, religisiuq, n< Po ities I ews.

Who (>utonancer, 'r inscrts in hie paper liquoir ftdvertise.
4)otad b: expelled front the Order.

Strange that for one tatort linur oif mirth,
Man 'ueath tlte brute wi sink 1"

An ! gio, nu beastlîy %%retuh sa tlîie,
It is a etuild asieep ;

Why little one! what brouugbt tbec here?
Wake frîrn thy slUmbcr deep

Coru tei tise isgljt !now, bye my t' ith
A nosble hîiv to ý?ce

!scarce six, 1 weeti, aud yet caet out
A wandercr tu be

H-ait tîu no borme 1 nu uifle coucb
Ni) friend ? un parcnt dear

Tsi carc foir thce, to watch îliy sleep,
'Uhat tiîuu sîould'et wauder hcre ?11

-N v honte is thoure, in yonder faute,
1 fled front il away,

Ui 1 di, nt-do nut taie, se back
lere, walchinî'ss, let me Stay

49 Go lo tlîy mother, tru-int boy
Sho (sccký for thec in vain

l'erhsips eue mnourus tlîee 'înung tise dead
No longer give lier pain !"

u< My mother! n, 1 cannut go),
I fl-ed frrn lier wiîtfi fear ;

1 carnut bear her cruel rage,
Oh ! waîehîîîen, leavo me licra!

The neiglibnre Cali my msîlhcr dru nk-
She raves in fury wiid ;

Sha beats me sore ; site loves me nul,
Would 1 werc tiot bier chuld '

Pour boy ! wheu at thy tender sge
Home sn a blcl (o theea

When se whu is our angeilr tend
A demun turnes li bc !

No. watchmen ; do <sot take humi back
Gn lu tlîat dwciiing fair,

Tîtere livcs the man wlîu wrrsnged the child--
Far better tako him there!

Ask Ihera fur homeo aud ail its joys
Aqk for a mother's love !

[le took awsîy for sord~d gold
Whssî je ail gold abuve.

Lie soid flic poison oif the oul
Poisou--how could lie selIl

le made the angel friand a iend,

1



CANADA TEMJ>ERANCE ADVOCATE.

Moneys receivedfrorn parties residing out of Mron'treuil
on account of Temperance .Advocate:

185l-Owcn Sîîundr, n H. 2, 6ii
1852-Bvtown, J C 2s 6îl. T S 2s lid - A'ur, %V 8 '21 bd

Brome, G il K 2,ï 6d ;cccsîîi It T 2-1 6àd
1853-wotodettick, B E '29 bd, C G 2e 16d ; KitkwaIl, J S 2, 6 1,

N J 2,; 6d ;NIelrose, Ri-v A H 2s (id ; Guielphi, J P '2s (f; A
MeC 2s (id ;Lit.ydtowîi, J G £1 2. (1 -, Se )tltind, A F £l1; Clair-
ence, A Il 2-s id ; I"rniA HI 2s fid ; OQhiaa, J F 2.' Gd.
Kunggt(,n, T C 2.1 (. IV L 2s (l ; BYînwn, El' B 2s bd, Sgi. J 2.- 6d,

J C 2e 6d, %V S 2s 6 1; [Zîc'vîilce, H C 2s (li; Pic.îîîr, R F 2s (id;
Berthuier. Hl D 2q 6i] ; Lacit, W O 2e (id ; Pert h, Rev %V B
2s 6id; Sorel, Mn S se. W C '2q 6d ; Ivii ti.y. Rcv J 'T B £1 179
6d - De eii li Rev E, V 2,; 6d, Il S 2i 6(ui; M iriitwr, J M-R
29 6d, J Mq. L,; Pot flo;, NI Il 15Y ; Jt'isi.ýyviiic, L L 2.; 6d,
Rev S R 2î 6di, J M 2-; 6d, B %V 2e; 61l, W M-D 2-1 61, H G
29 6izi1 Columbusia J R 2,t 6d ; Napanrî', T1 Il 12e 6id ; Stitnstead.
D WV £1, s W E 21 6d)i M D 2s 6d, .1 S Hl 2q 61,P F A A
24 6d ; Ayr, Rt W 2s 6d. J FI 2s 61, IV C 2e 6d1, Il lý
K 2a (id; Btîwîoaîîi)ville, A F 2-a 6id Dîonatlion 2s 61, J F 2q 6d,
J F C 2s 6d Poîrt Rtvai, A B 2s 61l ; Picio. R<1D 5>i, W' Il 7.
6d, J D B F 2s 6d1 ; L'iog Point, J Il 2i (id ; Eîîgrui C
2s (d; Hiir)titîgidýii, S Il ; Cîl'iRi e1 D T D 6 1, J G2. 6 .
S J2-z (l) Il Il 2.. 641t St Lîtîrett, \V G 2, fit ipe Town,
Mrs M H '2s 6d ; B1ii.infie!d, D L 2e 6U, 'S IV ;, 2. 61l; Si
Johns, Ncwfimiîîdhîî, J .1 G £1 5s ; 'Fickerginti, R 'T 2q id
Oweni Soun,î J F 2s (id ;S!iarii, E B 

2
s 6d1, R1 NI 2s 6d;

Qtîccnsv iil.', 1) P 2q (id.

MI0NTREAI, W IOI.'ESAIE PRIC ES CU)RRENTI.

A i.l>î 28-e 31 tii 28: 6id. Pitîr!s 28,
Fi.iiui.-Sutîd-iiit No. 1 21,. 1'î.r-cv 22.- 3it iii '.2

9d . 'lhe market is dcpri'sie'd fin ia ciii iii f i lié' wý%
quoiuioutie in Fcuiliuni, laîid the iiti fill oi'îfiriut

C.nî- 'Mmxd 4s 10idi Iii 5s 3d per 60 libs.
L. C. LZd 5s per lîîtuil.

tluty'e9î1 tut 3z'. Ois la 9(Ij t lei lOÛi
l'us 3., (id ta 3i 7d1.

BESFF -Prime 41s 3d Primte Moczz 52e Giii.
kLR.Mii 3(ie 3di la 88-, !)d Fittie 10. 62- (i

o b5se. >riîîic 58@ 9(1 fii 60e1.

Bu ireep..-Tiie triituw-ltii îuee tirt-#tît;iud fiii nslpi Oted,
Ni. 1 7id ; Ni.. '2 7d ; N.t. 3 6ýd; ii liupcL 500
kctuei lii ce bruui s4lii it fièd.

F5 EIG'IITz. - Gr[i ii .i 3,j i (i 
1
î 1r '.u

3s (id In 3-e 9d fui but rt I. purte-L'l t)tii, grisa

iveighii. 35s ; ['cutiR 49e.
BANsK Sr(~. a i iii ini rit i t' l Cityv Bici,'

bitîtki8eoItsî'd. Ban k B rit jeu N i r*it A trivt' 15 rinn,
piletitn îîîucrkut. t.iiiie!B,îrîk Ili prieîi. Ba<,k iii

Upper Cati.d d3 Spi'ui. cet ;iiein, ilti Ba , in k clu
Pe uil quîted it I ý tliýe)itut ttoit SLiniii iii ses hiave

heiîiî mnite ait par.

tri 15 dtîittîti i. St. [<iwretihC void Aijatte 5 lier cet

preui. Mitic*l anîd Ntrw *Yoii 9 lt- 10 tld'imt.
SueuitvScer,- itîrai''tgyl 20 ptir cuitii

îtîeîcî nottj uin miirli t ('1y GRe 5 n0 7j itiit
Mo1iittreai NI îîîg etuisuile) 27s t;i 28.'. Gorieni.iit Dei

benctures 4 te r ceiii jb-,i (iitým.ci Railr',.di bontis
lier cent p ciii.

LI,% tcD)w.,RE. -Tend iig ù,%ii % ti ci i avy wcems aL

la kiîg place. Fi- i)t.i r c..Y 'o> 'c,- cýi ill IL

FRENCH GUM PASTE.
11,S iicewilli 7mdvrr ccci-l îhr - si ituig En.

T vcl)j)q, S ii ll P ini, & ý. I il i.ý1 to pit l

i Y paier, or piutkage., fasîcnvd Il-il, H w ii ut f gtlit

Fuir sain WlV-itiesa(Ie enta RegajI, lt Ilt3 iii. Fau S ci t.

SCHOOtL BOOKS.-
91HENtl-,iil SlR!Btk.A1is, NlavLir' sr

J tr'-, Xettir's, iîîd ;.tisS îir %%Itc'
tii Engtand ; r% ir Eliccîî of ni isitory ; Pln~îG

8

Gîleçi t 'aHieînc of Erigiîiîd, Francs rCe
alid Itumr ; 1ait1 ittrciii QtiestioWn5  

d
burgh Acadernys, Uitit Rudiment. ; E litburghAc
miy'e. 1ý.itin II tu;Eîiinhu;g1 AcideiY'8. GReid
Graînîtivr ; Irueî' Griminatiçat Ex-rite(s
Enig!isl Composiins ;Ewi,Ly,'s G iî.ere;liy jind srl
MY Steweirt's Grîgraphy ; uiîc'eRdc

aird Lt lier Ar Ltiîu' tics;iîss Euciid , Rci d', l)

anîd Oiniîrv's Giýogrîphe);s ; Ew rig'e Eouîil oiet
diîrf"i 'e tiîid of Leî.rciin;£ Freicli ; Adidi<'k" 'el)b

Elînicids lialu'e: 1l.story of the Uileîd site ,. ; Siiit
aîîcl Etoii's l.atin Grarnin ir ; &c.$ &V., &c. T,,getn &c.1
îî great varîcty of stpil Selcou.l Buiielý, Catecii sra 1
&C. WV'ILESALc AND RCTAIL.

JOiiN DOUGAL1L. -Ir183 >t. Pittl Srr

A ClAID.
j[tLIE >ubscrier î:ruc.edte- r.~î,iî

T iedI m fin Eîî-sOfcNi. 183 qi. Pail UI

(tîiiii tlle etoîîîîd flour I.f Ile ii itililt!ir %%Ii;rii Iiipo

îeuî as a Bol k alli titnîr Sturi ), hi->
il i the Si le of Dry G edt'ti Cd'i ~iî and, il"

tiri tter Li f.rr, i vet y ;()w 49ol", i iriîsi)(, ion 0.' 1

JOFIN L) (Aj
.l'eî.NI' - 8 18a1. -

OI-IEI TOMS I-UT£'1 1 E
A out'I f Uncle Toin's Ckibin in GL rman just rectiV"l 2

Fo-sale by OItIN DU)UGAî.'r~e t.

'l'itityt're work ei lie setit iiv piîit I:r (id.

THE JUST PUBLIS!IED.
TETEMPERANCE SOIREE COMP qo(' j

I WORK cf 22(; paLIli~rîigDcnî e cCita îheU
.L.Prose aud Pue!r i î, yttne a[id Nielodlue.q"coiiied fOr - r

of the Temperîlnce Colliînîunut . Prir e le. :;)d. 1c oY1O
Coisf t 9 (s-n opice, or fO. î>usîage 11) n'ay 1"

BRI'rL,1l ÎsOR 1[I AMIERICA 3d ier Coi- O d S1
contain a1 ieriittance fîîr file Bouke requiied adidreïS ed
to tiue Uiiderri-iied. 1G.MSN&Cfoo'

JUST1 PUBLISHlDll.

TI-IF, TRIAL, 0F ALCOIJOLle, .

As tl iînk place l-il IL t t rt r ' cciiue iiti itr'u ii<~

50lC î. ii tr in 14a st. vi

Il E [;itii r",ii teý nriiîîî foii itt' oseo

IL i le du'',j ui îriiiieî t - x1iîil. I' cp f t

Crîîtinai ilil. 'Fli Ope i il hc ('u:f to Aritij.>t,;(
f'r.itiei Eriîiaii w fi~ le jli;t îttit îrrQ

uiiv Gu 1;I)re tali '1 r.sq E.ciiiottinit of ~jCo'
Prtcccin;Opei.i, X dtri se tif Pî iin'Fiiîî

anti Cros' Ext tl it i ii of %'tnt o !' or I)(4ecei vert~.,

dress liit' ouvGnru ; I îe tstr' C(lirtuLe
Pe Fin i ristînît and Sut ît-uce 36 P

Plit inn uîÇý% iipl tri tient p-i;ti'e t iii. cciii tijîlti 036

et d. acb 3e r ' dizî, (d 1rr110 %s ,. Io
it 't î . eiirh 39,61l t o ý2 . bd prr 1 , i1. to

Lion je kiliv i l.d, ani eu.' i tiplic ti rq e 'd Poe, ,,,,go()<'

J . C. Fic k' t . nul ii (" îtiaiI / i n01 't
or Qîcrbtc(eîe feOlît Q'iî'hsc.

I~IELAN~ii TEineîAe'trA ItVOCTi E i-3 I,tÏ,i.ed leiiroif'
aid 151ii of every moît t, at 2s'. (;d. per a01tini il ~ '
iOt iC' !Oti u ,-eo ýra t te,- bY J . 13 uccKr r. O ffi ce, 2 2, 11 o0168

Jmst.;Resîidece, Blrîîîcs'ick St., Beîver Hall
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